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Parent-Teachers’ Club.

The Parent-Teachers’ Club met in 
called session on Saturday, March 
11, 1916, at the -Court House. Be
sides the regular attendance of club 
members there was present at this 
meeting a large number of visitors

A. P. Robb, read the petition which 
is as follows:

Kerrville, Texas, Feb. 11, * 16 
Supt. J .  (». Chapman,

Dear Sir: We, the undersigned, 
as a committee appointed by 
the Parent-Teachers’ Club at the 
meeting February 9, 1910, respect-

representative men and women of ! fully ask that the children, boys and 
the Kerrville District. i Kiris of a11 a«es who art‘ compelled

to bring their lunches to school, be 
allowed to eat inside the school build
ing during inclement weather. We 
also ask that they be given a Com
fortable place and not the corridor

The purpose of this meeting was, j 
as stated by the President on open- 
ing the session, to bring out and set 
forth for public enlightenment, a|
true statement of the facts in regard 
to the late difficulty between the 
Parent-Teachers’ Club and Board of 
Trustees.

of the basement. We understand 
that the girls have been allowed to 
eat in the Domestic Science room
the last few bad days. This is en- 

Before recounting the business of tirdy satiafactary to a|| concerned, 
this meeting, allow us a word of An(, we hereby ask that the boy8 be 
prelude as to the character of this allowe(, t0 use the Manual Training 
club, lest there be misapprehension ri)0m lht, um e u  the Rir|. use the 
on the part of some worthy citizens Domeirtjc Science ri,orni in order

was like this: “The ladies were rectors of Kerrville Public Schools, 
trying to dictate to him in school held on the 11th day of March, 1916,

.... . . .  i , . „„ the following order was passed:matters, lhat there would be no r *  *
, Be it ordered that in view of thechange; as thmgs had been m the ^  ^  a„ rdation between the

past, they would continue to be in parent-Teachers’ Club and the Kerr- 
the future.” Mrs. J .  C. Rees, an- ville Public Schools has been severed 
other member of the committee, re- it is, in our judgment not wise that 
ported in substance the same state-! further meetings of said Club be held

. . .  . .  in the School Auditorium. This or-ment made to her. Mrs. Saucier. . , .. . . .der rescinds all orders and state-
the third meinb-r of the committee, j nien 8̂ heretofore made, and takes 
stated that she had nothing l'uthef : effect from and afte/9 o’clock a. m., 
to report. Accepted. j Saturday, March 11, 1916.

•J. The committee who petitioned [ Board of Directors Kerrville Public 
the board in person, reported. This i-''chools: By J .  K. Crinstead, Brest.
re|a»rt was likewise unsatisfactory.! v ^• 1 • N>c. S tc1 1 1a«y.

By unanimous order «>1 the Board 
Mrs. Doyle, Mrs. J .  1. Moore and j thi8 Uth ,iuy l(f March, A. D., 1916.
Mrs. Kverheart, with Mrs. Lee Wal- . ,,,, ... , ..5. 1 he committee on resolutions,
lace, reported the same thing, name-, Meidume9 KinR> Ged(lie and j.; E .
iy: That the president of the board , Dejtert reporteJ. Resolutions read 
stated. We have cared for your i and adopted are as follows:

who claimed to be1 disinterested ami that they may all la* comfortable.
yet will criticize becau se they have We do not think it necessary to 
not a knowledge of the facts, let us Rjve*the reasons why this should l*e 
state to the same: That this is not RranU.(l) as a|| the reasons would re- 
an aggressive body in any sense, ex- H0|ve themselves into one.big one 
cept wherein the !>est interests of j(r„teetion for each and every child

Wt
children in the past and will continue i ... ..... I. Whereas, during the present
to care tor them in the future, .school year, the Parent-Teachers' 
Also, "  That the School Board thinks Club was organized for the advance- 
the corridor of the basement a suit- j ment of the school and the welfare 
able place for the children to lunch.” "* children. of which the physi-

, j  i cal care of said children is a part, andThen Ins othcial reply was read. .. . . . . .  I whereas, the su|ierintendent ofTiaid
school excluded many of said child-which follows:

Kerrville, Texas, Mar. 9, 1919 
To the Officers and Members of the

ren from the building and shelter 
thereof during the noon hour in

concerned.
This |s'tition does not come in a

our children are concerned. We 
earnestly wish that the club be not 
misjudged as to its relations with ,ji<.tatorja| manner, ami we hope that 
the public school, and we wish to atrWng p o th e r  with you, we may 
make plain to the public that ttie 1|<>th furlht.r tho jnt,.rt.8t of each 
club hud absolutely no power in re- chiU, conPt.rnedf in a physical as well 
eent activities or investigations which as a menU, wav> for W(. an kn„w 
resulted in partial suspension of the j lhal # mtlld. „mtt.-r how-
school work. I he sole cause of our brilliant, is worthless without a phys- 
little* controversy with the school iea| constitution to support it. 
ls.ard as will lie seen below that we, A„kinit tbat you give this your 
as a club, most of whom are moth- imm<.(liat,. attention and the result 
ers. desired, ami in due form. |ieti- an(, |lc.rmiMjon announces! in all 
tioned for a suitable and clean place roonw we ,„.R t() rt>main 
for the children to eat their midday Mrs Jim Re«*s j
meal at the school during had vveath- (Signed» Mrs. R Saucier Com. 
er. The reader may judge for him- Mrs. A. P. Robb ^
self whether this request was un- I hereby certify that the above is 
reasonable and whether or not it a true and correct copy of the letter 
was couched in discourteous or even : on tile in my records, 
undiplomatic language. The pro- F F. Nvr,
ceedings of last meeting. March I I ,  Sec. Kerrville I ml. School District. 
1916, are as follows: [ [Seal] March 11,1916.

1. The report of the committee j Mrs. Robb then stated that she 
who were apiminted to |<etition the | received only a verbal reply, which 
superintendent. The chairman. Mrs. j was given over the telephone and

Parent-Teachers’ Club, Kerrville: a" (1 inclement weather; and said
Children were forced to eat their 
lunches in the o|ien without shelterYou are hereby advised that we, 

the board of directors of Kerrville 
Public Schools, have this reply to 

I make to your committee, which came 
before this Imurti on this date:

1st. That the board and tho sup- 
erintendent, under their instruction, 
have used every effort to safeguard 
tho physical health of all pupils in 
Kerrville schools, and will continue 
to do so during our administration.

2nd. That we have provided the 
most suitable place at our command

R E A C H ’S-

BASE BALL GOODS
A FI LL LINK. ALSO

TENNIS GOODS and the most complete line 
of FISHING TACKLE ever brought 

to Kerrville.

P A M P E L L ' S
PHONE 6

or to retire to. the basement of said 
building, which was and had been 
in an unsanitary condition, since 
foul odors from indoor toilets and 
disinfectants prevailed there, and 
since during inclement weather the 
windows and doors of kaid basement 
were closed, and dust prevailed and 
no seats were provided for the ac
commodation of the children; and 
whereas, at a meeting of this club, 
held in Tivy High 3chooi building,

I for pupils to eat lunch on rainy or j February 9, 1916. a resolution was 
I inclement days, und will continue to j spread u|h»h the minutes of this club 
j do so. Respect fully, j requesting that a suitable jrlace la*

Board of Directors Kerrville Public I provided for the accommodation of 
; Schools: By J .  K. Grinstead, Brest. j the children from inclement weather 

Attest: F. F. Nyc, Secretary. ; during the niton hour for lunch; and 
By unanimous action of the Board, whereas, the Hii|>erintendent of said 

; this 9th day of March, A. D., 1916. school and the School Board having
i a. This same committee obtained 'Kn«rwl »nd having w*v-

. . .  . ereu their connection with this club,
, a statement from a committee of, deqinnded , hat th,  U*aehers in
ihetounty Medical Society, the same (said school never their relation* with 
U-ing Drs. Secor, Paine, Williams,! this club, and prohibited this club 
Noll, Palmer and Roberts, as follows; from m«*eting in Tivy High School 

” lt is moveil that it is the sens.- j bui,,,1in*  
lo f acom m fueeef the County Medi-!0"  the » *rl of "* i'1 
! cal Society, who have this ilay in- 
| sjH-cted til.- public school building.
| that while the basement of the build- 
j ing is not an ideal place for the 
j children to lunch, that we la-lteve 
that the health of the children will 
not Im- jeopardized by doing so.”

was and is unreasonable and un
called for; therefore be it resolved: 

I . That this club d e e p ly  deplores 
the action of said board and said 
superintendent in severing their re
lations. and the relations of said 
teachers with this club, and in ig-

, ,, inoring the ie.iu.-st made by the club Then followed a general discus- ‘ ^  afores.lj(1
si..n as to the suitability of the s c h o o l  ‘ f u r , h t . r  „ , a l  ffV V I)

busein.-nt for a dining hall. Ihe act of this dull has In-on done in good 
general opinion of the duh and of I faith for the pur|Kmc and with the 
friends pNWnt was that the liase- intention of subserving the U*st in-
ment of the schoolhousc was not a ^  ”f «»><; s.*ho..l, ami of promot- 

, ,  , ,  , , , ,  ing the welfare and safe guarding
suitable place for our children to the health and c.m fort of the pupils;
lunrb. | that this club has not antiutonized

4. The Secretary r.-Md the follow- " r critciacl, or hindered in the tier
ing letter explanatory of our pres- ^ n .a n ce  of their duty, either the 

,,  , ,  su|a-rintendent or the teachers. It
ence in the t ourt House: wa!, ari(| jH the purpose of this club

Kerrville, Texas. Mar., 11,1916 to co-operate with the Imard and 
Secretary. Parent-Teachers' Club, faculty; it welcomes and desires the 

Kerrville. Texas. presence of the teachers at the m<-et-
Dear Madam: ing*, and It is in nowise responsible

At a meeting of the Board of I)i- for the order of the Isiard prohibit

ing the attendance of teachers on 
these meetings; neither is this dub 
responsible for the attendance of any 
teacher on these meetings in disre
gard of the (iat of the Board of Di
rectors.

"Whereas, the superintendent of 
said school in concurrence with said 
board, has stated that the request 
for a more suitable place for child
ren to eat their lunch was "dictato
rial,” and that this dub was trying 
and intending to "dominate” said 
board; whereas a copy of said re
quest made to Huiierintendenl was 
retained and is now among the pa
pers of this club, be it resolved

1. That this copy of said request 
to superintendent be spread on the 
minutes of this club und become a 
part of the records.

li. Resolved further. That the 
exclusion of this dub from the Tivy 
High School building, the severance 
of said school board, teachers and 
superintendent from this club, the 
ignoring of the request made to said 
board and sujierintendent, shall in 
nowise defeat or make undetermined 
the purposes of this club, which are 
to continue our organization and re
new our labors for the upbuilding 
of Kerrville Publio Schools.”

Considering the foregojng evi
dence, the dub, with one dissenting 
vote, voted "That this duh make 
no further advances to the School 
Board.”

This final resolution was intr»>- 
duced and adopted:

Whereas, the Parent-Teachers’ 
Club has done all in its power to 
come to an agreement with the 
School Board on the aforementioned 
matter, Is* it resolved that this club 
as a body, deeply regret* the atti
tude maintained by the Itoard to
ward* this organization.-”

Mas H. UEDDIE, 
Press Re|s»rt.-r for the Club.

School Matter* Adjutted.

We are glad to state that the trou
ble qvt*r school matters in Kerrville 
has lan-n agreeably settled. The 
momlwi.'s of the old Isiard of trus- 
(.*«•* tender.*! their r.-sigimtion* to
day und a new Isiard was appointed 
as follows: T. C. Johnson, M . A. 
Fawcett. A. W. Henke, J .  K Palm
er, l)r. K. Galbraith, John II. Ward, 
R. B. Everett.

Previous to the resignation of the 
old IsMtid, Prof. J .  G. Chapman 
had handed in his resignation as 
KU|ierititendent of the sehisil* to th<- 
old Isiard. The new Isiard at one.- 
organized and el.-cted T. C. Johnson, 
president; Dr. E. Galbraith. Vice- 
president; J .  E. Palmer, secretary. 
Their first action after organization 
was to re-instate Prof. E. R. Dabney 
n* teacher. Another m«*eting will 
!x> held tonight.

NO. 26

Bank Changes.
I _____
i

Eugene H. Prescott, late of San 
Antonio, has been elected a director 

! and active vice president of the 
I Hrst State Bank of. Kerrville, and 
| A. B. Williamson promoted to the 
1 caahiership in place of T. F. W. 
Dietert, resigned. Judge Burnett 
will continue as president, but hi* 
services will not interfere with his 

: law practice. Mr. Dietert has de
sired for some time to retire ascash- 

' ier in order to look after his other 
interests, hut he will continue as a 

(director of the bank and so will Dr. 
j Galbraith.

Mr. Prescott was born and raised 
in San Antonio and has had several 

I vears active experience in the bank
ing business. He is a Spanish war 

! veteran, having served in Col. Ms- 
bry's 1st Texas regiment in the 
Spanish-American war. He stands
high personally and as a business 
man and banker, and will give the 
bank his undivided services.

Kerrville will give a cordial wel
come to Mr. and Mis. Prescott and 

! family.
I ...........* -

Ingram Locals.

( l<efcul.»r lorrejipuiuleitce)
Mrs. (). H. Kelley and daughter 

Miss Maud of Medina vinited Dr. 
Fowler’s family and Mr Griffin's 
family over Saturday and Sunday.

The inventory of the T. J .  Moore 
stocl  ̂of good* is lieing taken this 
week preparatory to turning over 
to the new owner.

Mr. and Mrs. George will move 
I to Dr. howler's residence in town 
anti the Doctor will move to his 
farm on Johns >n cn-es.

Wesley Nichols anil family came 
i up from Cibnfort Sunday to visit 
for a few days with his parent* on 
Goat Creek.

L. A. lainwelwr and family re
turned home the last of the week.
1 hey motored loon miles with but 
one slight puncture.

Mr. and Mr*. Orris Garland visi
ted at the home of L. K. Feaenden
on Johnson creek Sunday.

Joe Johns of Boerne came up 
last week and is buying armadillos. 
He will buy loon this trip.

Ed. Smith is putting a concrete 
floor in his house on the North side 
of the street.

Judge IL C. Gcddic s|a*nt Tues
day in San Antonio on business.

I. x at r m t t . r r w Dimn.l i t  I .  U U U R t lT H  A t  n i U l l M V i N .  A m i
D.M.N.r. T f M IIIIURT. OR I fi*l RRAIIII.

A. H. W IU U M JO *  
IOW. DIRTIRT. I. R II I ' l  nFIRST STATE BANK

CAPITAL. • • $30,000.00
Surplus and Profits, 6.000.00

. A G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

Prompt end Courteous at
tention to all customers and all 
business appreciated.

We handle large or small 
loans.

Call on us whenever we can 
serve you or further the interests 
of K- rr and surrounding counties.

• - *  -

r s a M M a u

F I RS T  S T A T E  B A N K  B U I L D I N G
Sooth W ater Street

KERRVILLE. - - - TEXAS

J b r d
I Ml IN \ I R N

We have sold als.ut ‘JfiO FlREfcTONK Non-Skid 
casings in the past six months.

We have sent in ONE from this nuinlwr for an 

adjustment. Doesn't that sound like they were 

good tires?

Another car load of Fords came last week. 
Doesn't this Spring weather make you want one.

L E E  M A SO N  & S O N
“StKGCE THAT SATISFIES

PALM BEACH SUITS
Cleaned and Pressed

Phone 230 5 0 c Phone 2 3 0

Special line of Summer Suits &8.00 and up
See our samples anti let us take your onler for that suit today.

Model Tailoring Company
O 'H K IL L Y  bt B A I L E Y .  P ro p r ie to r *

l lrrm an Mosrl C. W. Moore

CITIZENS LUM BER CO.
A  H O M E E N T E R P R ISE  

The Plat e, The Price, The Quality
V

Let IJr Figure With You on Your Next Bill.

KKMSCIIKLOM) STAND KERRVILLE, TEXAS
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INDIGESTION, GAS
rior/icul(uicit

Time it! Pape’s Diapepsin ends 
all Stomach misery in five 

minutes.

Do some foods you eat hit back— 
ta ste  good, but work badly; ferment 
Into stubborn lumps and cause a sick, 
•our, gassy -stom ach? Now, Mr. or 
Mrs. Dyspeptic, Jot this down: Pape's 
Diapepsin digests everything, leaving 
nothing to sour and upset you. There 
never was anything so safely quick, so 
certain ly  effective. No difference bow 
badly your stomac h Is dis ordered you 
will get happy relief In Bve minutes, 
but what pleases you most Is that It 
strengthens and regulates your atom 
ach ao you can eat your favorite foods 
without fear.

You feel different as soon as "Pape's 
D iapepsin" com es In contact with the 
stom ach—distress just vanishes—your 
stom ach gets sweet, no gases, no belch- 
tag. no eructations of undigested food.

Qo now, make the best Investment 
you ever made, by getting a large fifty- 
cent case of Pape's Diapepsin from any 
•tore. You realise In five minutes how 
noedlesa It Is to suffer from Indiges
tion, dyspepsia or bud stomach. Adv.

He W as Right.
A man rushed to the entrance of a 

lunatic asylum In the middle of the 
night and yelled to the keeper to let 
him In.

“l«et me In !"  he cried. "I have sud
denly gone Insane."

The keeper woke up, thrust bis head 
out of a first story window and bel 
lowed down in rage:

“W hat? Come here at this time of , 
Bight* Man. you must be c ra z y !”

S E T  S T R A W B E R R Y  IN SPRING
B est Time for Wor.. la Wht.v Plants 

Are Dormant and Soil Is In Con
dition to Work.

(Uv N. M. EDOKKTON.)
Under ordinary field conditions fall 

setting of straw berry plants Is not to 
be recommended. The nature of the 
plant should make this clear.

Kxcept under the most favorable 
condition, plants set in August or Sep
tem ber will not establish them selves 
In time to grow and develop perfect 
fruit buds, and hence a full crop of 
fruit from fall-set plants the season 
following is out of the question

It Is said that plants set lu the fall

‘fleeting Requirements of Modes
in Model in Perfect Taste

PROM PT R E L IE F
can be found In cases of Colds, Coughs. 
LaOrlppe and Headaches by using 
Laxative Qulnldlne Tablets. Does not 
affect the head or stomach. Buy your 
winter a supply now. Pries 26c.—Adv.

In Different Lights.
'Kootlite le convinced that In a year 

he'll be starring ”
"T h at's  ell moonshine.”

If You Nsed a Medicine 
You Should Have the Best
Although there ere hundreds of prepa

rations advertised, there Is only one (fist

>**■■*''

Its  P lace .
“W hat shall I do with this rasping 

ietfer?"
"Put It on file."

C L E A N S E  T H E  P O R E S
Of Your 8kln and Make It Fresh and 

Clear by Uaing Cuticura. Trial Free.

When suffering.from  pimples, black
heads. redness or roughness, smear 
the skin with- Cuticura Ointment. 
Then wash off with Cuticura Soap and 
hot water. These super-creamy emol
lients do much for the skin because I 
they prevent pore clogging.

Free sample each by mail with Book. j 
Address postcard, Cutfcura, D ept L. 
Boston. Sold everywhere.— Adv.

Seasonal. Activity.
Mrs. Knlokor \Vhal is your trade? 
Weary W illie— 1 shovel rain, mum. 

— New York Sun.

M E A T  C L O G S  K I D N E Y S
T H E N  Y O U R  BACK H U R T S

•dr
,lly stands out pn-vmlnint aa s rrm 
r for of the kidneys, liver end

Dr Kilmer** Swamp Hoot la not recom- 
esenrieU for everything 

A sworn certllh ale of purity la with ev 
err bottle. Tou may receive e sample 
else bottle of • warnp-Hnot by Parcel 
Pee*. Address Dr Kilmer A Co.. Itlng- 
h*niton N T . end eteeleM ten cents 

For sals at ell drug atoree In bottles of 
two sites f-v end 11 W. also mention this 
paper -  Adv.

The Instrument.
" I  want to sweep the cobwebs from 

»y brain.”
"W hy not use e  vacuum clean erV

r u n s  E c r p w e  tw o  h iw d w o w w
Tou * an obtain Instant relief by us

ing T vtlrrler. ileo llir beet remedy 
known fur Chafes Biles of Insect*. 
T eller Itch lnr f’tlrs Burns. I'tillldaln* 
eld Itching S..r. - et< Brea use you 
have sp .n l Iiundr.-d* of dollars snd ex
perienced no relief for your llrhlng 
skin trouble*. l>- side* .I .- .,.t ic  i k • '-.it 
dial of energy scratching and powlng 
at the plsgue spot until the blood Is
sued forth, don't despair- Nature wisely '
Xrovldes s remedy for every III that 

esh la helf to T eltrrlee  wilt cure you 
permanently, positively and completely, 
nothing else will.

■old hv drusaisls or sent hv mall for P r 
by J .  T. dliupUioe. Savannah. Usl Adv.

Instead of wearing a laurel wreath 
the modern poet struggles along with 
uni a  hair cut.

FALLING HAIR MEANS 
DANDRUFF IS ACTIVE

Many Berries Result From Matted- 
Row System , But They Are Likely to 
Be Small— Berries Do Not Ripen •• 
W ell as W hen They Obtain More 
Bunllght.

will beer a  part of a  crop the flrst 
year. This is true, but the gain le 
more than counterbalanced by the lose 
In the second crop.

W hile the bed is being fruited 
thorough cultivation Is Impossible. 
Pollen secretion end seed production 
will have eo drawn upon the vitality 
of the plants that the runners from 
them will lack In vigor and strength.

Bet In rows three and a half to four 
feet apart and two or three feet In tho 
row. U le eeelly seen that the yield 
from such a small number o f plauts 
cannot be large.

T be crop of the next year will also 
be much sm aller than that from a 
spring set bed. We may harvest In lb 
months one full crop from the aprjng- 
set bed. From tbe fa ll set bed In 21 
or 22 months we may harvest two very 
inferior crops.

The best tim e to set straw berry 
plants Is as early In the spring as the 
ground ran be worked. W e much pre
fer to do tho work of transplanting 
while the plunts ere etill dormant.

As an eld In keeping plants dormant 
until late in tbe season we cover tho 
ground, while It is frozen or covered 
with snow, with straw or other m a
teriel. In this way plants may be held 
back one week or more.

This Is a  point In straw berry culture 
tho Importance of which la fully ap
preciated only by the few.

A party frock for the social bud, 
which does its American designer no 
end of credit, te lls  Its pretty story in 
the picture above. But half its charm 
must he left to the Imagination, since 
It lies In combination of colors. Deli
cate. but not too pnle shades 6 f pink 
and blue, with the Introduction of sil
ver lace, make up a ttowerllke con
ception which It Is an inspiration to 

| look at.
The underskirt of pink etlk net con 

trtves to be fairly full about the blps, 
and very full about the ankles, by the 
simple and lovely expedient of the 
band of sliver lace Insertion set in, 
like a girdle, below the blps. It Is 
piped at each side with a cord, cov
ered with pink satin, and th e  net le 
gathered to It. T his allows the 
flounce to be much fuller then tbe up
per portion. T he flounce Is bound at 
the bottom with • coni covered with 
satin. Over this underskirt a second 
skirt o f blue net falls, covering Its en 
tire  length. It Is bound with blue 
satin, which causes It to stand out 
about the bottom

Tbo bodice Is cleverly designed of 
blue satin, with a squure piece aut

on It) the middle of tbe front and back, 
forming points above and below the 
wuist line. H ie  side bodies are cut 
into points at the bottom and extend 
to the arms. There are small m i
lled straps over the shoulders. A yoke 
of the pink and blue nets Is fulled In 
at the top of the bodice and gathered 
to form a narrow ruffle about the 
round neck. Short puffed sleeves are 
made of the two nets also The waist 
lino Is defined by two bands of nar 
row silver gauze ribbon, and the nar- j 
rowest of silver edging outlines the 
ruffle about the neck.

All the requirem ents of tb e  modes 
of the hour are  met by th is mtidel of 
good taste  In using them The very 
full skirt, the close-tilting bodices snd 
the airy fabrics that fashion approves 
And expression In It.

The combination of blue and pink, 
which Is a French suggestion. Is only 
on* of several com binations of color 

{ that might be embodied In a frock | 
made In the sam e way. But pink and 
blue used together are met with so 
often In displays of spring apparel.

! inotably In m llllneryl that It promises 
: to bo a feature In coming fashions

Take a Glass of Salts to Flush Kid
neys If Bladder Bothers You— 

Drink Lots of W ater.

No man or woman who eats meat 
regularly can make a m istake by flush 
Ing the kidneys occasionally, says a 
wellknown authority. Meat forma 
uric acid which excites the kidneys, 
they become overworked from tho 
strain, get sluggish and fall to filter 
the waste and poisons from the blood, 
then we get sick. Nearly all rheu
matism, headarl.es, liver trouble, nor 
vouaness. dizziness, sleeplessness and 
urinary disorders come from sluggish 
kidneys

The moment you feel a dull ache fn 
the kidneys or your back hurts or If 
the urine Is cloudy. offensive, full of 
sediment. Irregular of passage or a t
tended by a sensation-of scalding, s t o p  

eating meat and re t about four ounces 
of Jud Salta from any pharm acy; take 
a tablespoonful In a glass of water 
before breakfast and In a few days 
your kidneys will act fine. This fa 
mous salts la made from the add of 
grapes and lemon Juice, combined 
with lithla. and .has been used for 
generations to flush and stim ulate the 
kidneys, a lto  to neutralize the acids 
In urine so It no longer causes Irrita
tion. thus ending bladder weakness.

Jed Belts Is Inexpensive end cannot 
In jure; makes a delightful efferves
cent lithla water drink which everyone 
should take now and then to keep the 
kidneys clean and active and the blood 
pure, thereby avoiding serloua kidney 
com plications— Adv.

Your First 
Thought

Should be of Your Health 

W H Y  N O T ?

It is a priceless posses
sion and deserves utmost 
care. One of the greatest 

- drawbacks to health is a 
• weak stomach, but this 
can soon be corrected by 
careful diet and aid of

HOSTETTER’S  
Stomach Bitters
It Is a  re lia b le  f ir s t  aid 
PERFECT HEALTH.
tin t's  PUIl keep the ivilim  In rrrtrct order. 
Ib«y regulate the bowel* sod produt*

A VIGOROUS BODY.
Remedy lor ■kk hesdsche, const .nation.

Tuft’s Fills
T R Y  TIIE OLD RELIABLE

w Ul,NTERSMITH’S
1 * C H I L L  T O N IC

F o r M A L A R I A cP K 3 t *
A riN t ULM.RAL STRCNUTlTtNING TONIC

W ireless  Men In Demard.
Radio operatoru an* enlisting lr 

great nunibei* in the ranks of the bel 
llgerent nations of Kurope It le re 
ported that In the B rlti-h  navy alone 
more than fi.250 radio operator* have 
enlisted. Among those serving on 
warship* one has earned the Victoria 
cross, one the cross of the UgiOB of 
Honor and four the dlstiuguirbed-con 
duet medals.

For calks use Hanford's Balsam 
Adv.

Exactly.
"H ave you dyed your hair black*" 
“That Ixn t a fair question "

A dyspetlc ran eat bin cake and 
still believe he baa IL

Costume for the Small Boy
and His Charming Sister

imntmrr

rva Y o u r  H a lr l Get a 25 Cant Bottle 
o f Dandarlna  R igh t N ow — Alao 

•tops Itch ing  Scalp.

Thin, brittle , colorless ant) scraggy 
Bair la mute evidence of a neglected 
scalp ; of dandruff—that awful scurf

There la nothing so destructive to 
the half aa dandruff. It robs the hair 
•f Its luster. Its strength and Its very 
life ; eventually producing a feverish 
area and Itching of the scalp, which 
If not remedied causes the hair roots 
to shrink, loosen and die—then the 
hair falls out fast. A little  Dandertne 
tonight—now—any time— will surely 
save your hair.

Oct a  26 cent bottle o f Knowlton'a 
Dandcrine from any afore, and after 
the flrst application your hair will 
take on that life, luster and luxuriance 
which la so beautiful. It will become 
wavy and fluffy and have the appear 
•nee of abundance; an Incomparable 
gloss and softness, but what will 
please you m ost will be after Just a  
few weeks' use, when you will actual
ly see a  lot o f line, downy hair—new 
h a ir—growing all over the scalp  Adv.

Nowadays we hear more about the 
sh iftless son-in-law than about the 
prodigal son.

To keep clean snd healthy taka Dr. 
Purer’,  Pleasant Pellet*. They regulate 
User, towels and stomach Adv.

TO COMBAT SAN JOSE SCALE

Beat Tima la When Trees Are In D or 
mant State— Spray Before Buda 

Open In the Spring.

When the trees are dormant Is the 
beat time of tbe whole year to  com bat 
the San Jo se  scale, aa we can apply 
spray m aterials of aufllclent strength 
to do effective work without the trees 
being injured through their foliage. 
T he llme-aulphur solution la the best 
remedy of which I have knowledge, 
aaya a w riter In G reen's Fruit Grower. 
It la very Important that the spraying 
be done before the buds begin to open 
In the spring, and especially Is th>a 
true In spraying peach tree*.

W inter la a good tim e, too. to  war 
against borers. In th t* work care  
must be taken not to girdle tbe tree, 
and the grain should be cut across as 
little  as possible. If a sharp-pointed 
wire Is used to probe the burrows it 
will not be necessary to  uco the knife 
nearly so much aa would otherw ise 
be the case.

No Cause for Joy.
"I am glad we do not have bullfights 

and bear pits In our country."
"Don't we have 'em In Wall s tre e t?"

RECIPE FOR GRAY HAIR.
To hslf pin) of wster add l o* Hat Ron, a 

small l*>x of Ba't*> Compound. an t W or. of 
glycerine Apply to the hair vice a week 
until It become* ibe dealrot shwlw. Anyd'Ug 
gist can put ibis up or you can mix It ai 
bone al eery little co«t It vlll gradually 
darken streaked fnl.-l gray hair and re
move* dandruff It It rx.-vllrtit for falling 
bait and will matte bar-It balr >ofi and g -*«y 
It will not color the e-alp, la not si*.*/ or 
grraay and d.*« not rub off.—-Adv.

Its Kind.
"Is your husband * desire to be an 

| aviator a trial to  you*"
"Oh, It Is a soar affliction’ "

Spartan Women Suffered Un^n'd Torture*
hut who wants to bo a Spurt a n ’  Take 
"Fotuenlna" for all fem ale disorders, 
i ’rice 60c and 1 1.00.- Adv.

Ruling Idea.
Judge—Twenty five and costa 
M otorist- Gee. whiz! There gne* s j 

new tire '

To D rive  O ut M alaria
And Build Up The SvAtrm

Take the O ld S tan d  a id  U K U V K  S 
TA STELESS ch 1 TONIC V >u I s m  
• hit you are t**ing. as the formula is 
printed on every label, shov.ng it is 
Jninine and Iron in a tasteless form Tbe 
Ju m n a  drives out malaria, the lroo 
silikla up the system, jo  Ceuta.

Economics of the Rich.
K n le k cr- Gasoline la going up. 
I'ocker Maybe we <an run the car j

| u champagne and drink oil.

GRANDMA USED SAGE TEA 
TO DARKEN HER GRAY HAIR

Insolvency cripples a great spirit

F R E E
Color Plans
ffoiirSprin^
D e c o r a t i n g

A woman has the sam e am bition ti 
gat Into society  as a man baa to kaai 
out of Jail-

WINTER DAMAGE IN ORCHARD

lea and 8now Accumulate on Branches, 
Causing Them to Break— De

horning Is Nacasaary.

Som etim es during w inter Ice and 
snow freeze to  the branches of poach 
trees and crush the branches. At other 
tlmns snowbanks accum ulate around 
young peach trees and break down the 
branches.

When such thing* happen all you 
h are  to do Is to dehorn the trees, or at 
least cut back the branches of all 
broken part* beyond the point where 
the bruise or break has occurred 
Peach trees will form new heads after 
being dehorned sooner than moat otbei 
treat.

Attar studying the displays of ready
made clothing for little  boys and girls 
oue la inclined to think that It Is a 
waste of tim e and energy for the busy 
mother to undertake the making of 
It at home. In the little  suit* and 
dresses, rompers, and aprons shown, 
tho styles are good, the m aterials ex
cellent and the workmanship satlsfac 
tory. The prices are better than rea
sonable; they are low. There is econ
omy In making fine dresses, on which 
hand embroidery and hand sewing are 
used, but for garm ents that are to be 
worn day in and out. the m anufacturer 
has met all requirem ents, Including 
low prices.

One of the prettiest of the new wash 
suits for the small boy Is shown at 
the left of the picture above. It Is a 
model in medium dark shade of brown 
with collar and belt in brown and 
white stripe. Tbe cuffs are piped 
with the striped material. W hite bone

buttons fasten the short coal down tha 
front and m achine stitching figures In 
Its neat finish. Heavy linen and co t
ton m aterials are used for suits of 
this kind, and they are ma-ln in blu«*. 
brown, unbleached linen, und white.

An everyday dre** for "the little 
girl, shown at the right of the picture, 
is of checked gingham, finished with 
bands of plain chatnbray. A real pock
et is set In, stnyed with a band at 
the top. and a belt extends across the 
back, buttoning at one side. Any num 
her of sim ilar dresses are shown, and 
the variations In trimming and color 
com binations attest to the resourceful
ness of their makers They are neatly 
made, and will pass without criticism  
evert when Judged by the standards of 
the capable needlewoman.

Eh* Made Up a Mixture of Sage Tea
and Sulphur to Bring Back Color, 

Gloss, Thickness.

Almost everyone knows that Bag* 
Tea and Sulphur, properly compound
ed. brings back the natural color and 
lustre to the hair when faded, streaked 
or gray; also ends dandruff. Itching 
scalp ami stops falling hair. Y ears 
ago tbe only way to get th is m .xtum  
was to make It at home, which Is 
mussy and troublesome. Nowadays, 
hy asking at any store for "W yeth s 
Sage and Sulphur Hair Rem edy," you 
will get a large bottle of the famous 
old recipe for about 50 cents.

Don't stay gray! Try It! No one 
can possibly tell that you darkened 
your hair, aa it docs It so naturally 
and evenly. You dampen a sponge or 
•oft brush with It and draw this 
'hrough your hair, taking one sm a'l 
strand at a tim e by morning the gray 
hair disappears, and after another ap- 
■lbation or two. your hair becom e* 
beautifully dark, thick aqd glossy.— 
Idv.

■  M atL im  ■

1 Ttw A labastine■  _  . .  ,
3  waff of interior c »orat',*ri n  i t  
S  y< -ur disposal — to assist >ou wuh 
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H  fx:<r*i rf*#r you depend able
■  fi # ariv cr cm how *o tip it \ .**,r walls
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A labastine Co.
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I  e r a s  D i r e c t o r y  _■
GENERAL HARDWARE 

AND SUPPLIES
C o n tra cto rs 'S u p p lie s .B u ild e rs  
H ardw are, E tc . P r ic e s  and In 
form ation  fu rn ish ed  on req u est
PF.DEN IRON & STEEL CO.
ItOLVION SAN ANTON 1C

SECRET SERVICE CCMPAKY

INC.. HOUSTON, TEXAS
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i Jump from Bed 
in Morning and 

Drink Hot Water
T ell* why everyone should drink 

hot w ater each morning 
before breakfast.

Why Is man and woman, half the 
time, fooling nervous, despondent, 
worried; some days headachy, dull and 
unstrung; some days really Incapaci
tated by illness.

If we all would practice lnslde-bnth 
Ing, what a gratifying change would 
take place, instead of thousands of 
h alf sick, anaemic looking souls w ith 
pasty, muddy complexions we should 
see crowds of happy, healthy, rosy- 
cheeked people everywhere. The rea
son is that tho human system does not 
rid Itself each day of atl the waste 
which It accum ulate* under our pres
ent mode of living For every ounce 
o f food and drink taken Into tho sys
tem nearly an ouuro of waste m aterial 
must be carried out, else it ferm ents 
and forms ptomaine-like poisons w hich 
are absorbed into the blood.

Ju st os necessary as It is to clean 
tho ashes from the furnace each day. 
before tho Are will burn bright and 
hot, so we must each morning clear 
the Inside organs of the previous day's 
accumulation of Indigestible waste and 
body toxins. Mon aud women, wheth
e r  sick or well, ard advised to drink 
each morning, before breakfast, a 
Class of real hot w ater with a tea
spoonful of limestone phosphate in 
It. as a harm less means of washing 
out of the stomach, liver, kidneys and . 
bowels the Indigestible m aterial, • 
waste, sour bile and toxins, thus 
cleansing, sweetening and purifying 
the entire alim entary canal before put
ting more food Into the stomach.

Millions of people who had their 
turn at constipation, bilious attacks, 
weld stomach, nervous days and sleep
less nights have become real cranks 
about the morning Inside bath. A quar
ter  pound of limestone phosphate will 
not cost much from your druggist or 
at the store, but Is sufficient to dem- 
jnstratn to anyone. It* cleansing, 
sweetening and frct.henlng effect upon 
die sy stem —Adv.

% ... ■■■''■in
In Backward Borneo.

Accord.ng .to  the H orseless Age, 
there aro only five automobiles In 
fb ltlsh  Norib Borneo, a n d . 2.4lm.n<K> 
In the I ’nlted S tab  » Now >ou under 
stand why there are no gasoline mil 
‘Ionair*# In North British  Borneo.— 
Richmond Titties Dispatch

YOUR GRAY. FADED OR 6RAY-STREUEC 
HA,7 EYEKIY DARKENED 

WITHOUT DUES
Do th is ; Apply like a shampoo Q-Ran 

H air Color Restorer to your hair and 
•calp, and dry hair In sunlight. A few 
applications like this turn all your 
gray, faded, dry or gray-streaked hair 
to  an even, beautiful dark shade. 
<4 Han also makes scalp and entire 
bead of hair healthy, so all your hair 
(w hether gray or not> is left soft, 
fluffy, lustrous, wavy, thick, evenly 
dark, charming and fascinating, with
out even a trace  of gray hair showing. 
Insist on having W Han. as It Is harm
less—no dye—but guaranteed to dark
en gray hair or money returned, trig 
bottle SOc at druggista’ or sent pre 
paid. Address U Kan. Front St., Mem 
phis, Tefln — Advertisement.

Up His Sleeve.
P atience Look* as If h*- had some

thing ’’up his sleeve." doesn't be* 
Patrice He has. It '*  a wriat watch.

N  T H I S  T A L E  

I  J A C K  L O N 

D O N ’S  S E A  E X -  

P E R I E N C E  I S  

J S E D  W I T H  A L L  

T H ^ P O W E R ^ O F ^
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TIumpHrpy V*n \&>y<1tn. critic and AfW- 
tni j. . thrown Into th»* water by th**
nlnking of a ferryboat. Qrt. toniinx to 
bis he find* him#** If aboard the

l*'K s ■ hconir (shorn. Captain Wolf 
Larsen. holt mi ft* Jaj>*n waut* The cap 
lain rafuMp# to put Humphrey aabor# ami 
rriHkc* him OHbn boy *‘foi the gu*>d of hia 

T ” He begin* to learn potato -peelina ! 
•»kJ d1*ti wanl.lng under the fouknay cook, I 
Mugri.igp Hump h ijuariPia arc r tiange<j‘j
• f< Mu grid#** KteaU Irip money and
< hade* him vs lien aci uKet! of ll Later he i 
llfeteni to Wolf give his Idea of U f*-“l|We j 
yeaat, u ferment . tie  hlg eat the Util# j 

Cot > lea lout of ! l i  rff) ,«n,! h.ntea 
Mm Wolf haze*, a •eatoun and makea It 
the baeij for another philosophic dlacua- f
• Ton with Hump Wolf entertains Mu* j 
gi *Ige In hit cabin, win* from him at card* ; 
Ihe money he stole fVotn lluryip. and then j 
telis Hump \\ i* H~ Wolfs by rigid of 
might Cooky and I lump whet knives at 
each other Hwmp’i lntlni»r> with Wolf 
Irorriw *, and Wolf *ket>. hew the etorv of 
h s lif# to flump Wolf die* ueses the 
Hu Ic and Omar with Hump anti H1u»- 
tratea the Inaf furtive love of life by rhok- 
Ine Hum( nearly to death A tafnival of 
prutaliiy freaks I«h**f In the ehlp and

prove* himself the in aster brute 
Wolf i* knocked overboard at night 
cornea ba< k etw.nrd by tl e leg line and 
wlra clear In a n«ht In the forecastle 
tli.rnp dlessee Wolf'* wound* and. despite 
s** brnie*t f* made n ate on the hclT-shlp 
Mr van Weydt n trie* to learn Ms duties 
aa mate Wolf huz*-s 'the men who triad 
to kill him

loam quickly. Steering; 1 picked* up indeed, aa I Razed at the heavy sea 
easily, but rufttiing aloft to the cross- j through which we were running. I 
trees and swinging my whole weight . doubted that there was a boat afloat 
by my arms when I left the ratlines It did not seem possible that such 
and climbed still higher was more frail craft could survive such stress 
difficult. This. too. I learned, and of wind and water.
quickly, for 1 felt somehow a wild de I For an hour I haw nothing hut the 
sire to vindicate myself in Wolf Far- , naked, desolate sea And then, where 
sen’s eyes, to prove my right to live a vagrant shaft of sunlight struck the 
in ways other than of tho mind. Nay ocean and turned its surface to wrath 
the time came when I took Jo y  iQ the ful silver, I caught a small black speck 
run of the masthead and in the cling ' thrust skyward for an Instant and 
ing by mV legs at that precarious a \\allowed up I waited patiently 
height while 1 swept the sea  with ! Again the tiny point of black projected 
glasses in search of the boats itself through the wrathful blaze a cou*

I remember one beautiful day. when 1 points off our port bow I did

Hi

andGently cleanse your liver 
sluggish bowels while 

• you sleap.
(1st • 10 rant box
Sick boaJa< ha. bltlouBnrs*. dizzi

ness. coated tongue, foul taste  and foul 
b rea th —always trace them to torpid 
liv er, delayed, ferm enting fopd In th* 
bowel* or *our. gassy *tom arh.

fo ltonou * m atter clogged In the In
testin e*. instead of being c-ast out 
-of the system I* re absorbed Into the 
blood When Ibis poison rea< he* the 
delicate brain tissue It cause* con
gestion and that dull, throbbing, s ick 
ening headache.

C ascaret* Immediately cleanse the 
•totuarh. remove the sour, undigested 
food and foul gases, take the excess 
b ile  from the liver and carry out all 
th e  constipated waste m atter and 
liolsons In the bowels.

A Cascaret to n igh t will surely

CHAPTER XIV—Continued.

I bad cherished a hope thst hi# vie 
tlm s would find an opportunity to 
escape while filling our water barrels, 
but Wolf l^rsen  had selected hi# spot 
well The Ghost lav half beyond the 
surf Kne of a lonely beach Here 
debouched a deep gorge, with preelpt 
tous volcanic walls which no man 
could acale And here, under hta dl 
feet supervision—for he went ashore 
him self—Leach and Johnson (Hied the 
small cask* and rolled them down to 
tba beach They had no chance to 
make a break for liberty In ona of the 
boats.

Late that afternoon we hove up an 
rhor and got away Nothing was he 
fore us but the three or four months' 
bunting on the sealing grounds The 
butlrtok was black Indeed, aud I went I 
*bout my work with a heavy heart 
An almost funereal gloom seemed to 
have descended upon the Ghost Wolf 
l arsen had taken to bia hunk with 
one of his strange splitting head 
aches Johnson 1 found lying full 
length on-the forecastle head, staring 
■ t the troubled churn of the forefoot 
and I remembered with horror the 
luggestlon Wolf l.nrsen had ma le  It 
teemed likely to b ar fruit I tried 
to hr ak In on the man's morbid 
thoughts hv calling him away, but he 
smiled sadly at rue and refused to 
obey

Leach approached me as I returned 
aft

"I want to ask a favor. Mr Van ' 
W eyden." he said V|f tt'a yer lurk 
to ever make Frisco once more will 
you hunt up M.«tt McCarthy * He# 
my old m m  He live* oh the hill 
back of the Mayfair bakery runnln 
a cobbler's shop thst *verybod* 
know* and you'll have no trouble 
Tell him I lived to he eorry for the 
trouble I brouvbt him and the thinks 
I done a n d -a n d  just tell him Ood 
Mess him,’ for me "

I nodded my head, but said. "W e'll 
all win hack to San Francisco, Leach 
and you'll be with me when I go to 
see Matt McCarthy.”

"I'd like to believe you." he an 
awered. shaking my hand, "but I 
ran t Wolf la rsen 'll do for me, 1 
know It. and all I can hope la he'll do 
it quick "

And as he left me I was aware of
the same deaire at my heart Since 
It was to be done, let it be done with 
dispatch It was a cheap and sordid 
thing after all. this life, and the 

j aooner over the better Over and 
I done with' I too. leaned upon the 
' rat! and gazed longingly Into the sea 
j with the certainty that sooner or 

Ir.fer 1 should be sinking down, down 
through the cool, green depths of Its 
oblivion

CHAPTER XV

Ptrnnre to say. tn spite of the gen
era! foreboding nothing of especial 
moment happened on the Ghost We 
ran on to th* north and west till

the boats left early and the reports of 
the hunters' guns grew dim and dis 
tnnt and died away as they scattered 
far and wide over the sea There 
was Just the futntest wind from the 
westward; hut It breathed Ita Inxt hv 
the time we managed to get to lee 
ward of the last lee boat. One by 
one— I was at the masthead and saw — 
the six boats disappeared over the 
bulge of the earth as they followed 
the senl Into the west We lay. scarce 
ly rolling on the placid sea. unable to 
follow. Wplf Larsen waa apprehen
sive The barometer was down, and 
the sky to the east did not please 
him. He studied It with unceasing 
vigilance.

" I f  she comes out of there," he said 
"hard and snappy, putting u* to wind 
ward of the boats It a likely there'll 
he empty bunks In steerage and 
fo 'c’ale.''

By eleven o'clock the sea had be
come glass Rlowly the whole east 
ern sky was filled with clouds that 
overtowered ua like some black sierra 
of the Infernal regions And still we 
rocked gently, and there waa no wind

\S e ate  dinner, a hurried and anz 
tous meal for me with eighteen men

not attempt to shout, but communi
cated the news lo Wolf Larsen by wav 
Ing my arm He changed the course, 
and I signaled aflirmailon when the 
speck showed dead ahead

It grew larger, and so s o f t ly  that 
for the first time I fully appreciated 
the speed of our flight. Wolf Larsen 
motioned for me to come down, anil 
when I stood beside him at the wheel 
gave me Instructions for heaving to.

"Kxpect all hell to break loose,' 
cautioned me. "but don't mind 
Yours la to do your own work and to 
have Cooky stand hy the fore-sheet."

The boat was now very close, and 
I could make out plainly that It waa 
lying head to wind and sea and drag 
gtng on Ita mast and sail, which had 
been thrown ove/tioard and made to 
serve as a sea anchor The three men 
were balling F.aeh rolling mountain 
whelmed them from view Then, and 
with black suddenness, the boat would 
shoot clear through the foaming crest, 
bow pointed to the sky. and the whole 
length of her bottom showing, wet and 
dark, tltl she seemed on end.

The Ghost suddenly changed her 
course, keeping away. Wolf Larsen 
was preparing to heave to. I felt an 
abrupt easing of the srhooner. a lossabroad on the sea and beyond the .

bulge of the earth and with that heav f° r th*' •‘ r,*‘_n Bnd
eu rolling mountain range of clouds * ur*. ‘'“ '‘Pled with a swift aeeelfra
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H* Laughed Aloud Mockingly and Do 
fiantly at tho Advancing Storm.

moving slowly down upon ua Wolf 
lotrsen did not seem affected, how 
ever, though I noticed, when we re
turned to the deck, a slight twitching 
of the nostrils, a perceptible quickness 
of movement. Once, and unwitting 
that be did so or that I saw, he 
laughed aloud, mockingly and defiant 
ly. at the advancing storm I tee him 
yet, standing there like a pygmy out of 
the ' Arabian Nights" before the huge 
fn.T.t of some • mallrnant genie He 
was daring destiny, and ho was un 
afraid

tlon of speed She waa rushing around 
on her heel Into the w<n&.

As tho Ghost wallowed for an In 
slant, broadside on and rolling straight 
over and far Into the wind, I beheld a 
huge sea rise far almve my bead It 
descended, pandemonium broke loose, 
•verythlng happened at once. I was 

struck a crushing stunning blow, no
where in particular and yet evnry 
where. My hold had beep broken 
loose. | was under water, and the 
thought passed through my mind that 
this was tho terrible thing of which 
I had heard, the being swept In the 
trough of tho sea | brought up vlo 
lent ly against what I took to be the 
rati, breathed, and breathed the sweet 
air again As I scrambled out on all 
fours I passed over the body of 
Thomas Mugrldge who lay In a groan 
ing heap There wn* no time to In 
veatigate. I must get the jtb backed 
over.

On atl side# there was a rending and 
crashing of wood and steel and ran 
vas The Ghost was being wrenched 
and torn to fragm ents The foresail 
and forotopaall were thundering Into 
ribbons, the heavy boom threshing 
and splintering from rail to rail The 
air waa thick with (lying wreckage 
ropes and ataya were hissing and coll 1 
Ing like snakes, and down through It 
all crashed the gait of the foresail

The spar could not have nrissed me

we drifted fairly down upon It. so that
nothing remained to do but hook the 
tackles to either end and hoist It 
aboard. I  noticed blood spouting from 
Kerfoot's left hand In norne way the 
third finger had been crushed to a 
pulp. But he gave no aign Of pain, 
and with his single right hand helped 
us lash the boat In Its place.

Then we raced, and wildly, acroaa 
>he wild sea. the while I hung like a 
Gy In tho crosstrees and searched for ; 
the other boats In half an hour I | 
a1 gifted the second one. swamped and 
bottom up, to which were desperately 
clinging Jock Horner, fat Lhula and 
Johnson. This time I remained aloft, 
and Wolf Larsen succeeded hi heav- , 
Ing to without being swept. As before, j 
we drifted down upon It T ackle* | 
were made fast and linen flung lo the 
men. who scrambled aboard like mun 
keys.

Aa before, the Ghost swung out of 
the trough, lifting her deck again out 
of tho sea. and dashed before the 

_ howling blast It was now half-past 
t five, and half an hour later, when th* 

11 last of the day lost Itself In a dim and 
furious twilight, I sighted a third boat. 
It waa bottom up. and there waa no 
sign of Ita crew. Wolf Larsen re
peated his maneuver, holding off and 
then rounding up to windward and 
drifting down upon It. But this time 
he inlased by forty feet, the boat pass
ing aste*n, _

"NimP.-r four boat?" Oofty-Oofty 
rrlod, hi* keen eyes reading Ita num
ber In the one second wh«n It lifted 
clear of the foam and upside down.

It was Henderson's boat, and with 
him had been lost Holyoak and Wil
liams. another of tho deepw ater 
crowd latat they Indubitably were; 
but the boat remained and Wolf l.ar- 
sen made one more rerkleas effort to 
recover tt.

And when he put th * wheel hard
over and the Ghost s how swung off.
I wa* once more hurled beneath the 
pounding sen a and clinging for Ilf* 
to the plnrnll at the foot of the fore
mast. When the Ghost finally emerged 
Kelly whrt had come forward at (be 
last moment, was missing.

This limn, having missed' the boat 
and not being In the same position a* 
In the previous Instances. Wolf I-ar- 
sen was compelled lo resort lo a dlf- 

! ferent maneuver. Running off before 
the wind with everything to starboard, 
ha ram * about and returned close- 
hauled on the port tack Though wa 
were continually half burled, there 
was no trough In which to he swept, 
and we drifted squarely down uj«oi» 

'the upturned boat, badly smashing It 
aa It waa heaved Inboard

(TO  IIE  C O N TIN U ED .)
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Millions of
housewives know thi* i* tha 
truth— they realize the cost of a 
single J>ake-day failure. That's 
why they stick to Calumet.

Be on the safe tide —  avoid dis* 
appointment* — uu Calumet next bakw- 
day—be sore of uniform result*—learn 
why Calumet la themoit economical 
to buy and to u-e. It’* pure in the j 
can - pure in the baking. Ordernowtj

Rec.fr.d Hubert

■ C e lM J 
t Hip im rissd

Safe-

0

Usi

fkJL

>  ♦ \v

L I afcKV**
CWtCAj

Cheap and big canllaklngPowder*do not 
save you money. Calumet does—lt‘* Pur* 
and far superior «o sour milk and soda.

KICKED A BARREL OF BEES

PECULIAR SPECIMEN OF WASP

In ect That la Becoming Mora Com 
mon In England Not Pr-jtty Thing 

to Look AL

Tbn other day a fearsome Insect , 
made It* appearance in the window 

j ot a local chemist ■ shop, relate* the 
i ixindon t broniri*. The chemist, piac- 
i mg a little chloroform wad near the 

invader, soon reduced it to a coma 
' to*v condition. In color and shape 
' it wa* much like a giant hornet, with 

* very long sting I' was a specimenby many lncbna. while It spurred me 
to action Perhaps the altuatfon was 'h e  g.ant tailed wasp .Hires giganat. 
nrvt hopeless I remembered Wolf I I* (fetting much m ofs common
Larsen a caution He had expected 
all hell to break liH.se, and here I*
was And where waa h e ' I caught
sigh: of him toiling at the main sheeL 
heaving It in arid flat with hla trem m  
dona muscles, the atern of the schoon 
er lifted high In the air and his body 
outlined against a white surge of sea 
sweeping past All this, and more—a 
whole world of chaos and wreck Jn

The whispers of wind heeame puffs 1 possibly fifteen seconds I had ween and 
the sails filled, the Ghost moved heard and grasped 
W olf tArsen put the wheel bard up to , d,d not Htop to m  what had b<v

pay off Tho j COnie of the small boat, but sprang tn 
the Jib sheet. The Jib Itself was be-

. . .  . ,  j time this part of my task w a  acrom
raised the coast of Japan and pltked

port, and we began to 
wind waa now dead astern, mutter 
ing and puffing stronger and stronger. | (7nnt'n/ ( 0  , i ,p .  ~paHlaliy~ flUlnc~and 
and my head sails were pounding Bit ( etIiptvlnr with sharp reports, but 
tlly My hand, were full with the fly j w„ b .  turn of th„ ,hoet and the atv 
ing Jib. jib. and aU y a .il; and by the p||w, tlol| of m j  Vhol„ , trpn(tth Mrh

! m a n  it waa so m e y e a rs  ago  I n *  
a r m  la a wood fe e d e r , and I*  sup
posed to  n a v e  been In trod u ced  to 
. jr e a t  B r ita in  In fo re ig n  tim b e r.

The perfect Insect is about two 
j inches In length, naa fcu> membra 
I nous wings, and tong, yellow antennae 

The body Is blueh'ark, with yellow 
I stripes, and the long boring apparatus 

nand by the Insect for piercing a Sol# 
into tne timber in which to deposit ll 

‘ eggs naa. to the uninitiated, inn 
pearanca of a terrible ating When 
hatched, the grub bores its way into 
the interior of the timber, where It 
enjoya Itself for tnr„* year*, or even 
longer.

'3

•tralghten you out by morning. They • j fj

up with the great ae .i herd Coming 
from no man knew w herein the 111 im 
liable Pacific, it was traveling north 
on It* annual migration to the rook 
erle* o f  Bering *e* And north we 
traveled with It. ravaging and destroy 
Ing. flinging th# naked carcasses to 
the shark and-salting down the skins 
ao that they might later adorn the 
fair shoulders of th e  women of lbs

Wfork while you (deep— a 10 rent box I saw more of Wolf l.arsen than

pltahed the Ghost waa leaping Into the 
southwest, the wind on her quarter 
and all her sheets to starboard With 
out pausing for breath, though my 
heart was beating like a trip hammer 
from my exertiona, I sprang to the 
topsails, and before the wind had be 
come too strong we had them fairly 
set and were rolling down. Then I 
went aft for orders

W'olf la rsen  nodded approval and 
relinquished the wheel to me The

from your druggist m-una your head' ovpr when we had gained the grounds i wind *a «  strengthening steadily and 
clear, stomach sweet and your liver Kof m„ pn „ 1(. weather was fair and 
tn d  bowel# regular for month* Adv. we WPrfl th„ inldM pf ttl,  hprd

Calling a Fluff.
"My heart la a very sound organ "  
""That may he, hut 1 kn'ow a belle 

fho can wring It.”.

Right Is so slow In asserting Itself 
that some people doubt that It will 
finally prevail.

A heedless woman Is fortunate In 
Being able to talk without putting her 
self to the trouble of thinking.

FVoro the bulldog's point of view thli 
^vfs a verv quarrelsome old world.

hands were away tn the boats, and 
left on board were only he and I and 
Thomas Mugrldge. who did not count 
It was our duty to sail the Ghost well 
to leeward of the last lee boat, so 
that all the boats should have fair 
wind to run for us tn case ot squalls 
or threatening weather.

It It no slight vastier for two m»n 
particularly when a stiff wind has 
sprung up. to handle a vessel like the 
Ghost, steering keeping lookout for 
the boats and setting or taking sail 
ao It devolved upou me to learn and

I the-sea rising For an hour I steered, 
, each moment becoming more difficult. 

I bad not the experience to steer at 
the gait we were going on a quarter
ing course

" Now take a run up with the gla.-aea 
and raise some of the boats. We ve 
made at least ten knots, and we re go
ing twelve or thirteen now Th# old 
girl knows how to walk,”

I contented myself with the fore 
crosstreea, some seventy feet above 
the deck Aa I searched the vacant 
stretch of water before me. I compre
hended thoroughly the need for haste 
If we were to recovei anv of oar men

tim e It slapped. I slowly baraed tt 
This I know  I did my best I pulled 
till I buret open the ends of all mt 
fingers and while I pulled, the flying 
Jib and staysail split their d oth* apart 
and thundered Into nothingness 

HUH t pulled, holding what I gained

Luck in Wall Street 
The rase of the former Wall street 

messenger boy who has Just paid $72,- 
UuO tor a sleek exchange seat out of 
hla winninga In "war stocks'' will 
long aerva to point a moral and adorn 
a tale of the magic possibilities of 
stock speculation. Aa againat this 
concrete example of successful gel-

each time with a double turn nnt 11 the ! rlrh-qUcii finance, all the hard luck ex-
next slap gave me more, 
sheet gave with greater 
W’olf Larsen was beside me. heuving 
In alone while I was busied taking up
th e  a la ck .

"M ake fa s t” ' he shouted ‘‘And come
i o n !"

Aa I followed him I noted that tn 
i apite of ruck and ruin a rough order 
i obtained The Ghost was hove to She 
! was still In working order, and s h e

Then the pertencea of th * leoa fortunate and 
ease, and ,j,„  warnings about the annres and 

pitfalls of stock gambling will be aa

Supreme Court of Georgia Get* Caa* 
of Negro Who Waa Banding 

Over IL

The supreme court of Georgia must 
decide the unique point of whether a 
swarm of bees can be considered a 
"deadly weapon,” th# Atlanta Con
stitution atatea.

The case originated In a crim inal 
court In Atlanta and Involvea tb *  moat 
astonishing defense ever put forward 
In a rase  of assault with Intent to
murder.

An Atlanta negro. Roecoe Richards, 
was standing last summer over a bar
rel full of ■'Watermelon rlnda. Th# 
barrel waa also full of bee* feeding 
on the rlnda. a fact which Hoscoe 
didn't know. As be bent big b e*4  
down Into tha barrni to see If 
there wa i  something worth picking 
tip another negro kicked the barreL 
The beeg arose angrily and lighted all 
over Roscoe'a ebony head and face.

Bos cue turned over In the air. I Alt 
when he alighted he came down like a 
rat on hie feet and hla raxor was al
ready out and open. He Is said tn 
have attacked the other negro and 
literally cut him to placet. Richards 
employed lawyers and when the case 
cam e to trial recently he pleaded not 
guilty and Interposed the aimple plea 
of "self-defense."

Hla lawyers produced evidence to 
show that tn many rases people had 
been stung to death by bees. They 
proved the fa rts  of th * rase  and let tt 
go at that. The defense. Independent 
of Roacoe Richards' personal Interest 
tn the outcome, has brought up one of 
the prettiest points In the hlatory of 
the Georgia crim inal courts.

Locked Up Potash.
About two miles northeast of Su

perior, Wyo., are the l.eu clte  hills, 
which are made up largely of Igneous

nothing There was the unlucky rase , of ¥oIcm1<. n crgB,
a few months ago of the hank teller 
whose faith in war stock profits proved 
t i t  ruin. Hut that Is ahother story.
and aa opposed to It here Is the more 
a g r e e a b l e  Instance of the youth who 
lias made good, and at th lrtyone from 
the humh'eat of beginnings has

waa still working Though the rest of i reached the cherished role of all stock 
her sails were gone, the Jlh. hacked - brokers' clerk*.
to windward, tnd the mainsail hauled But It Is to be noted that he mad* 
down flat, were themselves holding, b'a fortune operating from tb * inside
and holding her bow to the furious sea 
as well.

I looked for the boat, and, while 
Wolf, la rsen  cleared the boat tackles, 
saw It lift to leeward on a big sea 
and not a score of feet away And 
ao nlcelv had he made his calculation.

and not from the ->utalde.

Large Sum for H oist* n Bull. 
Oliver Gshana, the "Holstein king." 

paid *25.000 for a bull at public auc
tion sale He has the greatest col 
lection of Holeteica In the world.

sheets Intruded Into the stratified 
rocks, and. dike* cutting across the 
sedimentary strata.

Associated with these Intrusive 
rock# are volcanic cones and lave 
flows These rooks have long been 
object# of scientific Interest because 
of thulr unusual character.

la te ly  they have attracted  adtll 
tional Interest by reason of the pot
ash rich mineral, leticlte. (hey contain, 
whkh may some day be utilized If h 
process can be found for extracting 
the potash cheaply.

It ha# been estim ated that the tg 
icon* rock of the lu n ette  hill# cob- 
tains more than 1*7,000,000 ton# ot 
poiaafc.

cafe
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Medina Local Notes.

P u b lish ed  E very  T h u rsd ay  a t K err- 
vllle, T e x a s , by T . A. Buckner.

SCSSCUmON 11.00 A TIAt IN ADVANCI

E n tered  as second c la ss  m atter a t the 
postoffice at K errv iile . T e x a s .

Official State*
N O  2 4 0  
ot the Financial 
of ike

(R e g u la r  Correspondence)
Mrs. Ton) Rayfield's Sister Miss 

Young is visiting her this week at Kerrviile, State

Condition

The pros won in the Nueces coun
ty local option election last Friday 
by 220 majority and the antis have 
given it up that they are defeated 
and will not contest the election.
The five weeks revival campaign 
by Ham and Ramsey just preceding home on Sunday 
’the election no doubt figured very

from Rockport.
Mr. Wilson Banta and Mr. Ear- 

nest Banta went to Camp Verde 
Saturday.*

Charlton Collins is visiting home 
folks.

Mr. Goodman of Brady and Mr. 
Hodges went to Bandera on busi
ness, Monday.

Miss Maggie Scallorn visited at

FIRST STATE BANK
of Texas, at the 

close of business on the 7th day of 
March, 1916, published in the 
Advance, a newspaper printed and 
published at Kerrviile, Texas on the 
16th day of March, 1916.

RESOURCES
Loans and Discounts, jier-

■j l -

much in the result as did also 
earnest and energetic work of 
pastors and churches and 
and children of the city.

Rev. Moses of Tarpley preached 
the al the Baptist church Sunday morn- 
the

Runnels county had been dry 
four years and the antis tried a

tng, to a large and appreciative 
women audience.

Mr. Doss Caton and family, Mr. 
ami Mrs. Lewis Caton, Mr. Ed. 
Bauerlein and Mr. J .  P. Akin went 
to San Antonio to attend

sonal or collateral __ $13,207.46
Loans, real estate 11.539.91
Overdrafts
Ponds and Slocks 1
Real Estate (bankinghouse / u
Other real estate . $3,735.0(1 Ej
Furniture and Fixtures . .. 2510.12 f
Due from Approved Re- s

serve Agents $2,716.34 H
Due from other 1Banks and B'nk’rs
subject to check, 1169.03 Si
Cash items lM.OJt
Currency 

the [Specie
Other resources as follows: 

. . .  Interest'in Guaranty Fund,
wet column but the result of the, The Associations! B. Y. P. U. Assessment Guaranty fund.
few days ago to put it back in the Methodist District Conference.

election shows a majority for the w’  ̂ a al Center Point
pros of 450. Ballinger, the county the la,t of- “ W* *  •>* our 
seat and a town twice the size of y °urU£_i*oopl«},have planned to go.

Total
LIABILITIES 

: Capital Stock paid in

1494.00 
1366.73

938.68 
64.52 

$76,897.88

Kerrviile. gave a prohibition majori
ty for the first time in its history.

Camp Verde Letter.

We have always l>een taught to 
respect and submit to constituted 
authority. But w« see it demon- ranch Friday night and Saturday. 
Btrated from time to time that Lige Taylor and Willis Oldham
those in authority sometimes make took Arthur Taylor to Comfort last 
grave mistakes. In such cases it is week to Dr. Jones. They rejiort 
up to the people to come to the res- him doing nicely, 
cue in order that right may pre- Zack Burleson came over from

$30,000.00
Surplus Fund 4,500.00

____ 1 Undivided profits, net 779.16
Due to banks and bankers,

(Regular Correspondence) subject to check 1098.13
Misses Retha Cocke and Virgie Individual Deposits, sub- 

May Leigh visited at the llonnell j ject to check 26,282.48
Time certificates of dej/oalt 13.191.86

vail. True government is of the 
people and for the people, and in 
fact, by the people, through their

his ranch on the Medina Friday and 
returned Sunday.

Bro. Robb and wife from Kerr- 
representatives. No powers are vibe came down Sunday and Bro. 
given except by the |/eople and no Robb preached at the up|ter creek 
powers can be rightfully adminis- 8Cb°°l H o clock and 
tered except for the people. So organized a ladies aid society in the 
.. .. , , , ,  , .... ufternoon. At 4 o clock Bro. Robb
th e e  in authority should be willing preached at Camp Verde school
to submit to • the will of their house.

Cashier's Checks 
Bills payable and Re

discounts 
Total

State of Texas I

46.25

1 ,0 0 0 .0 0
$ 7 < r , 8 9 7 .8 8

constituents; should look to the 
needs of those whom they are elec
ted to serve; should lend an ear 
when called upon for consultation.

Mr. Wilson Banta and son Ernest 
of Medina came over and spent Sat
urday night with W. R. Edwards 
and Mr. Wilson Banta preached at 
this place at 11 a. m. Sunday.

It is a question whether it is more Mr. and Mrs. Jim  Moore of Ozona 
difficult to restrain exultant affec- spent Sunday here visiting Mr. and
tions over our victories or to 
our defeats with good grace.

take Mrs. L. A. Baxter. Mr. M oore 
sheriff of Crockett county.

County of Kerr 1 We, J .  R. 
Burnett as president, and T. F. W. 
Dietert as cashier of said bank 
each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above statement is true to 
the liest of our knowledge and 

Mrs. Robb belief. J  R. BURNETT,
President. 

T. F. W. Dietert.
Cashier.

Sworn and subscril/ed to before 
me this 14th day of March, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and sixteen.

Witness my hand and notarial 
seal on the date last aforesaid.

K. H. Turner.
[l. 8.] Notary Public,

Kerr Co., Texas.
Co r r e c t —-a t t e s t :

K. Gai.iikaitii. )
A. B. W illiamson . k Directors.is

GOLD M EDAL SALE
STARTS TOMORROWH00S1ER KITCHEN CABINETS

Hoosier’s unrivaled convenience won the Gold Medal at the Panama-Pacific Exposition, San 

Francisco, and this sale is to celebrate its leadership and let the public see the many ways that 

Hoosier excels.

See the Demonstration of Hoosier’s 4 0  Labor-Saving Features

a

a

M Every woman who wants to be 

up-to-date in household affairs will 

want to see this demonstration. 

You will want to see what expert 

men and women have achieved in 

cutting your kitchen work in two. 

How it ends incessant walking back 

and forth to gather supplies and put 

them away each meal.

11.00 on Delivery
11.00 Weekly 
No Extra Fees.

Money Back Guarantee
Tkt f u e l  N is| « O n

* 7 / o o * i * t  Bmaaty’

W. A. Fawcett Co.

We now have the liest lii 

what you want we can

We are now rnakiin a 

you need to fit out a g ■ d rig

But don’t forget those Sanitary Buggi

of Stock Saddle: 

nit you as we have a go 

ally of.Stock Su

wo haw t*\»T c 

nd line to select 

idle. a:i 1 Navaj

arried.

from.

Blank

It don’t matter 

•ts. Every thiny

J1. i
LOWK1

r~ " t-b. i
Bt II,DIM

PA LM ER  ■
i khKRMLI.E, TEW S

u r ^ ' r - ’’\ v T T rrr j r s r * « - r e . *For Sale. Wanted, Etc.
I

Try an Ad. Ilrrr at It a W ord.

Morgan Horse.
Will stand at my ranch four miles 

from Kerrviile on Fredericksburg 
road. J .  F. Rogers.

S« ed Potatoes.
Nancy Hall, Yellow Yams and

b>u will be r l r u i i l  «  .d» Result*

\
• For Rent Two unfurnished rooms 

in rear of m> office.
Ui!t/ert <’ Storms.

For Suie or Trade One filaek Jack 
three years old; wall (parked; is tine 
for range service. Apply to Box 24 

Center Point. Texas.

I

Whites. Rowland & Hebert, For Sale or T rade... My i/luce of 1
Center Point, Texas. 130 acre s on Guada u|N‘ ri ver be- !

" ............... ■ ----  ' " ’ ' tween Center Point 1(1 K( irville. L
PARSO N S &  BAYLO R, 70 acres in cultivate n G< I«$tr im- 1

Plumbers ami Tinners provementa. Apply t< H. G Edens, 1
owm i . R. K. . Kerr vi lie. ft

Parsons Building I
Phone 10 For Rent— 4-room LMt tane With 1

sleeping (sirrh , bath ■ >!■«•t. Close 3

Place For Sale Cheap in. Apply to .Mrs. i; Rig i * » s

Two large lots, well, good house, 1 i*r Sale acre thr blocks 1
conveniently located. Good neigh- from school in/use, t< .1,•tbt*r with 5- |
Ikirhood, in a desirable part of room house. fruit p »rc!t (12x30 J
town. If you are looking for a sleeping porch » good bam . c w .
bargain. »*e liorse lots, wel i, wind Ilia la ik and «

K. A. HOLLAND tank house, g: s engi rK*; 1 Mi 1-year
old fruit trees, loo u 'OVVini~ grids-

147 acres, 125 in cultivation, bal- vines, a i unde fine syStem o| irri*ra-
ance in hog pasture. Fine Spring on lion; go- 1 sha le tree s t Hi fences,
land. Well and Windmill, Five One ot the lit.- liar •*iitis ii i the City .

D r. S. B . G o b i),
DENTIST

Olii«r (her Srhreincr’s Bank 
Id . Phone 219 

Offite Phone 217 
KERRVILLE, TEXAS

BR. E. GALBRAITH
DKNTIST

Office Opposite St. Charles
O lf... f k«>.«' |7
Him., rhoM, M

KKRRVII.LK. - TEXAS

room framed house. Adjoining 
town site of Mobetie. in Wheeler 

iCounty. Will trade for Kerrviile. 
or Kerr county property $75tHMM>. 

Apply to  A d v a n c e . Kerrviile.

Apply a. tins office.

Furnished Rooms for R e n t ,  A|>- 
ply to Mrs. id. A. Parsons. Phone 
No. Hi.

R O U N D  T R I P  T I C K L l  S

Horace E. Wilson
L A W Y E R

S14I7 St At» Bank ■uu.Oino
\

S a s  A n t o n io . Te x a s

On sale daily with 90  day:, limit. 
T o  S a n  A n t o n i o$ 3 .5 0

S .  A . &  A . P . R a i l r o a d
L. D. LOWTHER. Local Agent. Rerrville,

£ Stockmen’s
5

Hand Made Boots
IS MY SPECIALTY

We are especial!) equip|ied to 
turn out the liest work and do 
all kinds of leather repairing.
First Class Shot Repairing 

and w« do it promptly

J .Q . W H E E L E R
K E R R V IL L E  TE X A S t

■>*•***■



OPERA HOUSE
W . C. B E R G E R , M G R.

liuilt Up to a Standard
Not Down to a Price.

Our mail order department is at 
your service. Order drugs by mail;

Rock Drug Store.

Miss Fioweroe Russell has finished 
her School at Pebble and returned 
home last week.

It will lie to  your interest to  get 
y ou r IumiImt bill from

H llver-Deutsch Lumlter t'*.

Panama hats; the new styles are 
oi>en for your ii.*|>ection at

H. Noll Stock ("o.

Have you seen tHy^new athletic 
union suits for boys, youth nnd girls 
and the prices only 50 cents at

H..N0II Stock Co.

For a complete line of first grade 
[ lumber at low prices, see

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

A. J ,  Raker returned Monday 
from the W . \V Allen ranch  on tin* 
Llano where he had bean to  build a 
garage ami do o th er  CHi|**nU*r 
work.

Our spring stock of ginghams, j 
ribbons and laces has already ar
rived. Call and see them at once.

Mosel. Saenger & Co.

Î >st Pair of gold-rimmed glasses 
I on streets of Kerrville. Finder re- 
1 turn to Advance office for reward.

Our values in shoes are creating 
a big sensation. We bought long 
before the advance. You lose money 
if you don’t buy from

H. Noll Stock Co.•
Our line of Sp in::' Millinery is 

now complete and we will be glad ! 
to show it to our friends.

Paris Millinery Co.

Messrs. A. Emms arid M. T. 
Davis and Blanche and Clarence I 
Emms went to San Antonio and 
hack last Saturday in Mr. Emms’ 
Ford. They spent five hours in the 1 
city, stopped for lunch on the road 
ami got home at nine p. m. The 
total cost of the trip for the four 
including gasoline and their meals 
was a little over $11.00.

Sandwich cheese, spreads like 
butter. Pimiento of green chili 
flavor. C. C. Butt Grocery Co.

FRIDAY, MARCH 17.
The Paramount Pictures Company 

presents
America’s Greatest Star, 

BLANCHE RING, 
in her great stage success, 
“THE YANKEE GIRL.”

10 and 20c

'

P A M P E L L ’S THE ECONOMY GROCERY
D. E. JOHNSTON, Proprietor

FRESH GROCERIES, FRUIT AND PRODUCE.

• QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS. ”
IS OUR MOTTO

Moved to Henke Bldg Phone No. 249

SATURDAY, MARCH 18
.William Fox presents the great 

THEDA RARA 
in

Bartley Campbell's New York stage 
success.

"TH E GALLEY SLAVE.”
Miss Bara has never played in a 

part that suited her as does this. 
10 and 20 cents.

For Rent The Herl>ert Raw son 
place on Main St. will Ik* for ren t 
after March 1st. Apply to

W. H. I taw son.

If you have anything to sell, list 
with me. Especially interested in 
farms and small ranches in Kerr 
County. R. A. Dunbar.

Phone 53 White.

TUESDAY, MARCH 21
Paramount presents 

MISS HAZEL DAWN, 
with an All-Star cast in 
”T1IE MASQUERADERS.” 

10 and 20c .

w -Mosel, Saenger 8 Co.
D E A L E R S  IN

G E N E R A L  M E R C H A N D IS E
Cedar Logs, Posts, Etc.

|Uomf«.rtable Camp Yard with water f ree to All.

Clay St. Near R. R. Depot K ER R V IL LE, TEXA S

When better pictures are made 
we will show theni.

Mrs. Robt. Rees and Mrs. M. A.
Nitns of the Center Point neighbor- i (  r i j  a ,  i { j .  f * | t y s  
h o o d  were Kerrville visitors last 
Monday.

For Sale—-Underwood Typewriter 
No. 5. standard key-hoard, in good

Wesson oil, compound, and pur,*! We would In* pleased to have our |condition, will he sold at a bargain.
Apply to J .  R. Is'avell.| friends and customers call and see

------ jour ls*»utiful line of Spring Millin-
Our dress goods department is! ery which is now complete, 

showing values in new, neat and Paris Millinery Co.
snappy patterns that is securing the !
best business w e  have ever enjoyed. Club H o u s e  Apple Butter 15 cts. 

won. Brices 5 t t c  and See the new go<s!s at , for a large jar at 1'. Butt Gr<»-
H. Noll Stock Co. ] II. Noll Stock Co. leery Company.

YOUR PRESCRIPTION
When the doctor hands you a prescription, it Incomes your prop
erty. The physician is apt to use the blank which is handiest, 
but its use does not always indicate a choice of druggists.

O ar Saperior Je rv ice
The doctor's work must Ik* supplemented by good service on the 
purl of the druggist. O urs is a prescription |M-arniac>y. All com
pounding is done by graduate a pharmacist of exp 'Hence. If you 
value su|H*rior service, let us Ik* your druggists

ROCK DRUG STORE
UlSS IDA p r e u r r e / i .  P ro p n tto r

We have sold 349 soft palm lieach, 
duck and silk hats during the last 
three weekr. Help us to make it 
1,000 this 
75c at

Estimate# cheerfully furnished on 
sanitary plumbing and tin work.

Carsons & Baylor’.

Club House Maple Syrup is the 
ls*st. C. Butt Grocery Co.

For Sale The Herbert Rawson A very inter,*sting communication 
residence on Main street. Will sell from our good brother S K. Marsh, 
at a reduction of $20*1. Apply to who is at the State Tuberculosis San- 

W. II. Rawson. ilorium at Carlsbad, is crowded out
Kerrville, lexas. thin week, but will Ik* published

later.

%

TO THE PEOPLE OF TEXAS:

In the Annual Report of the Texas Railroad Commis
sion for 1900, then ptesided over by that grand old 
commoner. John II Reagan, after noticing the great 
increase in the amourt that the Rahr*>ads of Texas had 
to pay in satisfaction of Jury verdict# and Court Judg
ments for personal injuries, the r,*fs»rt says:

“ While we have no official information showing 
the cause of this great increase, we understand, in 
a general way, that it probably results in a large 
degree from the activities of regularly organised 
liersonal :njury bureas. The only direct interest 
which this Commission has in this question grows 
out of the fact that, as the amount of these pay
ments are increased, the available revenues of the 
railroad companies are reduced thus necessarialy 
operating, to that extent, to prevent the reduction 
of freight rates, or, 1t might Ik* to cause an in
crease of them." ^
What Judge Reagan and his associates foresaw and 

warned against has actually hap|>ened. The Railroad 
Commission of Texas ha.* increase,! freight rates. Not 
much yet: but it is hoped the increases will he suffi
ciently lils-ral to relieve the roads of their distressing 
necessities. ' ,

The Commission, after the most exhaustive, patient.

laLuious and painstaking investigation ever before un
dertaken by a state rate-making ttody, in which hearing 
the Commission was assisted by able attorneys and ex
perts, in no way connected with the railroads and with 
the single purpose of learning the truth and doing their 
duty a.* sworn als of your choosing, the Commissioners 
have foundthat the railroads are entitle,! to earn more 
revenue to enable them to pay their o| K *ratin g  ex|K *nses 

and a fair return u|«»n the value of the property de
voted to public use.

It would not Ik* fa ir  to charge the entire increase to 
personal injury' payment*. Such payments had, how
ever, a considerable influence in the way of increas»*d 
ex|K*ns«*s; hut there are many other ways of unnecessa
rily increasing the ex| K *nses of the railroads. The leg
islature can, anti in the |w»'t has done so. And every 
»*xtK*nse imposed or forced on the railroads by the leg
islature must Ik* considered in fixing freight rates paid 
by the |K-ople. and mostly by the producers of the 
wealth of the state.

The last legislature was importuned, hy selfish inter
ests, to pass wholly unnecessary and expensive laws, 
such a* the so-called “ full crew bill”  and other*, that 
would, had they been enarted, have increased the ex- 
l**n*es of the railroads of the state about four milliou

dollars |s*r year. The legislature, however, re
fused to place this enormous expert*)* on the *hip|H-rs 
and producers of this state, and you justly owe your 
lawmakers a vote of thanks for thus protecting you. 
For if the legislature had pass,*,! these laws, the in- 
creased expense would have had to lie taken into con
sideration hy the Railroad Commission in fixing the ad
vance* allowed, or to Ik* hereafter allowed.

The action of the legislature has saved the ship|K*rs 
and producers of this state a vast amount of money.

The financial condition of the railroads forcsl us to 
ask an increase in freight rates. We would have l**en 
glad, had the condition of the roads been such, that 
w*e would not have had to ask for such increase.

The way to protect yourselves in the amount of 
freight rates is to assist the railroads in reducing ex- 
pense* and in preventing their <>|«rating expense* from 
la*ing further increased. Will you thus help your
selves, your neighbors and your friends?

Your stale and county officials publish statement* of 
their public acts for the information of the |s*ople; 
while railroads are privately owned, they are o|K*rat«*d 
for the benenflt of the public, and the people are. enti- 
titled to know how they are affect,si by railroad legis
lation and regulation.

GENERAL MANAGERS TEXAS RAILROADS

Our this* slock w arranged so that 
we can find your size in a second. 
New goods, new, low prices at

II. Noll Stock Co.

On Satutday while Senator Real 
and daughter were coming in to 

, town two line buck deer jump,*,)
! the wire fence just in front of them 
and one caugot his foot in the top 
wire and fell, striking flat on his 
liack on the ground and stunning 
him for u moment. They caught 
the deer, tied his feet fast and 
loaded him on the automobile and 
carried him down the road over 
two miles and turned him loose in 
the |>nsture. This lays all form, r* 
hunting stones in the shade, at d 
the Itest part is that it is true.

Accordion Pleating done by the 
Texas Steam i^tundry, W. C. Worn, 
agent. Give me your order anti I 
will guarantee satisfaction.

Typewriter supplies at the
Rock Drug Store.

For S a le-T h ree  beautiful high 
grade Collie male putts at $10 each.

Chas. Johnson. 
Kerrville, Texas.

We carry a complete line of first 
grade lumber, shingles, sash, doors 
and blind*.

Hillyer-Deutsch Lumber Co.

Fire, last night, destroyed the 
home of Mr. Blank. Get yours in
sured. W. A. Stoman. agent, best 

• companies, at Court House. *

Overhauling Jobs on 
the Bargain

Counter
Don't miss this chance to get 
that car in shape for Spring.

Lee Mason & Son

»ti
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WOMAN HAD
HEHVOUS TROUBLE
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegeta* 

ble Compound Helped Her.

W e st Danby, N. Y .— “ I  h are  bad 
nervous trouble all my life  until I  took 

Lydia E . Pinkham’s 
V e g e t a b l e  Com
pound f o r  nerve* 
and for fem ale trou
ble* and i t  straight
ened me out in good 
shape. 1 work nearly 
all the time, a* wo 
live on a farm  and I 
have four girl*. Id o

)all my sewing and 
other w o r k  w ith  
their h e lp , so  i t  

■how* that I  stand it real well. I  took 
the Compound when my ten year old 
daughter came and It helped me a lot.
I  have also had my oldest girl take it 
and it  did her lot* of good. I  keep it In 
the house all the time and recommend 
I t .” — Mrs. D e w it t  S incebaugu , W est 
Danby, N. Y .

Sleeplessness, nervousness, irritabil
ity , backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations, ail point to fem ale derange
m ents which may he overcome by Lydia 
E . Pinkham’s V egetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 1 
Ingredients o f which are derived from 
Dative roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic < 
and invigoratorof the fem ale organism. 
W om en everywhere bear willing test!- 1 
mony to the wonderful virtue o f Lydia 
E- Piakhara’s V egetable Compound.
» . ■" — — . ,i

Who Wouldn't Grow?
The keeper was feeding the pythons 

deveral live rabbits were tossed tote 
-he cage, and were immediately and 
greedily seized by the reptiles Tb< 
struggling rabbits, although seemingly 
alm ost as large as the snakes were 
swallowed whole one after another 
The ghastly sight prompted the sebol 
arly  looking man to e ic la lm : 

“Gruesome, eh. keeper?”
T h e keeper turned a glance of score 

upon the professor.
"Y es . and you'd ’a* grew some, too 

( f  you'd et all that live stock. I guess." 
—Chicago Newt.

DAIRYFACTS
LOCATION OF MILK IN A COW

8ecretory Glands Take Raw M aterials
From the Blood and Manufacture 

Them Into Product.

In the system  of the dairy cow there 
are two kinds of glands: excretory 
glands and secretory glands. A good 
example of the excretory gland Is the 
kidney. An excretory gland does not 
manufacture, but simply serves as a 
vehicle for transferring waste from 
the body.

The secretory glands are manufac
turers. They take the raw m aterials 
from the blood and manufacture them 
Into a special product. The mammary 
gland, located In the upper pnrt of 
the udder of the cow. Is a secretory 
gland. It takes the raw m aterials 
from the blood and manufactures milk.

The large veins seen under the ab
domen of the cow do not contain n llk , 
as a great many people suppose. They 
contain Impure blood. T his blood ts 
returning to the heart. It has passed 
through the mammary gland of the 
cow, deposited the food m aterial and 
absorbed the waste.

As fast as the milk Is manufactured 
from the blood. It Is stored in the 
udder o f tho cow. The milk Is being 
manufactured all the tim e that tho 
cow Is fed and cared for. She works 
day and night. So far as known milk 
Is not manufactured any father during 
milking than it Is any other time, but 
the proceaa of milk m anufacture con 
tlnues, end Is In proportion to  the size 
and quality of the mammary gland, 
amount of blood and raw m aterial 
supplied by the cow.

ESPECIALLY NECESSARY TO TEST SEED ] CALOMEL WHEN BILIOUS? NO! STOP! 
ACTS L I  DYNAMITE ON LIVER

I Guarantee “Dodson’s Liver Tone” Will Give You the Best Liver 
and Bowel Cleansing You Ever Had— Doesn’t Make You Sick! f

Stop using calomel! It makes you 
sick. Don’t lose a day's work. If you 
feel lazy, slugg'.sh, bilious or consti
pated. listen to me! -

Calomel is mercury or quicksilver 
which causes necrosis of the bones 
Calomel, when it comes into contact 
with sour bile, crashes Into It, breaking 
It up. This is when you feel that aw 
ful nausea and cramping. If you feel 
"all knocked out," If your liver is tor
pid and bowels constipated or you 
have headache, dizziness, coated 
tongue, if breath Is bud or stomach 
sour just try a rpoonful of harm less 
Dodson's Liver Tone.

H ere’s my guarantee—Go to any 
drug store or denier and get a 50-ccnt 
bottle of Dodson's Liver Tone Take a

spoonful and If it doesn't straighten 
you right up and make you feel Una 
and vigorous I want you to go buck to 
the store and get your money. Dod 
son's Liver Tone is destroying the 
sale of calomel because It is real liver 
medicine; entirely vegetable, therefor* 
it cunnot salivate or make you sick. •

\ guarantee that one spoonful of 
Dodson's Liver Tone will put your 
sluggish liver to work and clean your 
bowels of that sour bile and consti
pated waste which is clogging your 
system and making you feel miserable. 
I guarantee that a bottle of Dodson’* 
Liver Tone will keep your entire (am 
tty feellug fine for months (live it to 
your children. It is harm less; doesn't 
gripe and they like its pleasant taste.

Shipping Fever
Influenza, P i n k  
B y * .  Epizootic. 
IU stem p er  and all

__ HUM and throat
d is ea ses  cur* d. and a l l  o th ers ,  no m a t t e r  how "rkpnseil .” 
Kept from  hav in g  a n y  of lln.-'e d i n n - r s  with *  l-OHM'S 
IM ST K M I'K It  I O ' l l ' l l l  M l .  T n r e e  to m s  doses o f te n  cure 
a  case  One tvO-cmt bo tt le  g u a r a n te e d  to do so. B est  
th in g  for brood no-.res, l o t s  on th e  Idood. ROc a  bottle. 
|i. i l, ,iei i bottles. D r u g g is t s  and I .t ruces shops or  m a n u 
fa c tu r e r s  se l l  It- A g en ts  wanted.S p o i l  > >11: 1 • 14 A I ,  « ( I -  C h e m i s t s ,  ( t n s t ir n , t a d . ,  t \  S . A_

DEHORNING CHUTE IS USEFUL

DON’T  GAMBLE
th at your heart # all right. Maks 
aura. Taka "Henovlna”—a heart and 
oerva tonic. Price 00c and f  1.00.—Adv

A mean man always attributes his 
d islike of his neighbor to envy.

Illustration Shows Device Used W ith 
Success by South Dakota Man—

It Is Easily Made.

W e have a  dehorning chute which 
we uso with good success, writes a 
Stanley county. South Dakota, writer 
In Independent Farm er. Two-Inch 
stuff la used throughout, excepting two 
upper pieces on each side, which aro 
1x0. A stanchion Is provided at one

AVOID A DOCTOR'S BILL 
on the first of the month by taking 
now a bottle o f Mansfield Tough Hal 
asm  for that hacking, hollow cough. 
A'rtce 26c and 5 0 c —Adv.

Its Transform ation.
"T h is .” said the m essenger sadly as 

ha looked on the broken form which 
bad been knocked out of his hands, 
■"was once an article  on e lectricity ."

"W ell, what of It?” asked a by 
Aand'-r.

"And now It la a piece of current 
P l -

tF rom  the Cnlted S ta te * D epartm ent of 
A griculture.)

Testing seed corn for germination— 
always a profitable farm practice— la 
an absolute necessity this year in 
many sections. In a number of d is
tricts  the last corn crop from which 
seed lor the coming planting will be 
token was late In nu: uring or so moist 
when harvested ss  to call for special 
precaution*. A high moisture content 
makes seed corn particularly suscepti
ble to damage from freezing or heat
ing Farm ers In the sections where 
corn failed to ripen normally who do 
not test their seed early enough to be 
able to replace their own bad seed 
with good seed secured from other 
sources will be taking an unnecessary 
risk. It la also especially important 
for holders of seed In such d istricts to 
take unusual care during the rem ain
der of the winter to protect It from 
freezing.

While complete testing for germ ina
tion should take place shortly before 
the seed is planted, the specialists of 
the department believe that It will be 
simple forehandodnesa for fnrmers 
who have any reason to be doubtful 
about the viability of their seed to 
make a preliminary germinating test 
with a few typical ears taken at ran
dom from tho rack. If these prelim-

moved quickly and animal driven out 
in front If desired. A fter tho animal 
Is fastened In the stanchion a rope run 
around Its neck and nose Is fastened 
to the wiudlass and drawn through.

Achy Joints Give Warning WATER OF MUCH IMPORTANCE
A creek* J< la l often predict* rata. I t  

m *r  a im  mean that ibe kidney* *rn  not 
t i l e  lin g  the polaooou* arte •out from the 
blind . Had back*, rheum atic pain*, *e ie . 
a rb la g  jo int*. he*d*el,ee. dlzzlna** aad 
url.iary dlm-rder* are all effects o f weak 
k idneis and If nothing is done, there * 
danger o f more neriou* In-uhle t'*e

KiJmmr A « i .  tb *  beat raoum- 
B U J t d  kidney remedy.

A Louisiana Cat*
B  d w I n Rhode*. r « r k  A m  . H o u m a .

L a.. *•>•*: " I  had 
■harp pain* a ero ** 
my kidney*. a n d  
w h*n t stooped or 
•at down *w lill* . 1/ 
found It hard to 
■traighten. Sh arp " 
tw inge* cau gh t m e.
In my loin* *nd thet 
kidney secret lotivl 
were discolored and’
Irregular In p a • • 
rage Tt Aral few * 
do*** o f  D oan'* K idney P itt* relieved 
me and several b o re* r(d me o f the 
trouble. I have had no return  a t 
ta ck s ."

C at D e n '*  *1 Any Stare , MVr a B e *

D O A N ’ S V .W .f
FOS TEA-MIL# URN C O . BUFFALO. N. Y.

I
Cow* Giving Milk Require Great Quan

tities  of W ater— A t Essential 
as  Feed In W inter.

W ater Is fully ss  Important to  the 
dairy cows an feed during the winter. 
They must have access to It so that 
they can drink all they want, wheth
er they have It In autom atic water 
basins, or In the yard tanka.

Tows giving milk need great quan
tifies of w ater. Careful experim ents 
have proved that tt requires more 
than five pounds o f w ater for every 
pound of milk produced by the cow.

DAISY M0IES

BREATH
i - a n i s s M o r
i  J A  m  liver, bilious*
■  m  ness, consti

pation, and 
BlrnTTar disorders Rcmovs tho 
cause in Its early stages, do 
not allow tho organa to g et in 
chronic atate. A few doses of

DR. THACHER’S 
UVER AND DLOOD 

SYRUP
will restore the affected organa 
to a healthy condition.

It  is a gentle laxative, rare* 
lv  vegetable, tonic in effect. 
Search far and near and you 
will not find a preparation to 
equal this tried ana true old 
homo tonic.

Get a bottle today—put up 
In convenient sixes, 60c andfL

Som ething New ■>»**• u *  *« «
kn. wn eri-u UrfiirriHuiiltiii 
Wnu tod*y. I AI.iroftNU
V k tU N  IX i . * u l l w * a » ' M

f m * r * D t  a r d  1* t  ng t o i l e t * * l * t
------- *-' !..**•■ i *rWcbt>ulM

AgeaU Wanted

T he milk crop Is one which com es In 
every day.

• • •
When possible, test the cow’s milk

before buying her.
• • •

Never buy a cow whose milk te s t*  
below three per rent.

• • •
Stanchions are a th ing  of the past. 

Cow tic# are  now In order.
• • •

A fter the good row la born there la
lots of work In her making.

• • •
T he sooner dairy tools are washed 

a fte r  using the more easily  they will 
be cleansed.

• • •
W hy not settle  on dairy farm ing as 

a  business? Then breed and feed aud 
work for a better breed.

• • •
Don't use the milk pall for carrying 

feed to the plga If you desire to b# 
classed as a good dairyman.

• • •
T he grade bull ea lf will not pay for 

the cost of rasing If the dairyman can 
dispose of h is products otherwise.

• • •
T h ere ’s as  much In the man behind 

th e  cow as In the cow herself. Drains 
count everyw here in dairying.

• • •
Aa a  rule milk should not be used 

within IS days before calving or dur
ing the first five days a fter calving. 

• • •
You don’t know much about your 

row s until you weigh their milk and 
te s t It with a  Babcock taster. Keep 
records.

F irst Prize 8eed Core.

Inary testa show that the seed Is good, 
the owner then can continue his pre 
cautions to guard it from weather 
damage. If, however, th is test with a 
few ears Indicate that the seed Is of 
low vitality, the farm er should at once 
make further testa to satisfy  him self 
as to whether his seed corn generally 
la good or had

If a  farm er finds his seed Is bad he 
should take steps at once to meet the 
difficulty The purchase of seed should 
not be delayed till spring, especially 
when so much corn In various sections 
has been damaged. The farm er should 
secure his seed from well-known 
sources, buy tt upon a germinating 
guaranty basts, and get his seed or 
typical sam ple* early enough to make 
his own germ inating tnm» ft Is prob
able this year thst m a n ^ t^ n o r s  who 
h are  not followed the wise prartice of 
selecting enough special seed from 
good crops to last them tn an em er
gency for two or three years will have 
to buy seed. In buying seed, farm ers 
should try  to secur? corn of varieties 
known to prosper In their section. The 
safest seed would be that carefully *e  
lected from good corn grown tn the 
Immediate neighborhood, but at any 
rate effort should he made to obtain 
seed grown In d istricts where clim ate, 
soli, and farm ing conditions In general 
are sim ilar to those at home.

If the farm er happens to have a 
stock of seed left over from tho 1914 
crop and doubts the seed saved from 
his 1915 crop, he would do well to test 
the older seed also and then use 
whichever shows the greatest vitality 
8e»d corn if properly cared for will 
retain Its vitality for several years. 
Many farm ers knowing this always 
select an extra amount of seed from 
an unusually good hnrvest.

The following method of testing 
seed corn I* taken from Form er*' Bul
letin 704. The corn Is placed on dry
ing racks made by driving wire finish
ing nails about four Inches apart on 
four sides of a stick. A number Is 
placed over the nail and the butts 
of the ears are put on the nails. If 
wire fencing or other seed racks are

used, the ears can he uumbered tn
other ways.

In single ear testing, two kernels 
from opposite side* oi the ear on the 
top, two from the middle, and two 
from the butt are put in numbered 
squares or portions of germinating 
boxes or other testers The kernels 
aro kept moist at a room tem perature 
not above 90 degree* F  nor below 50 
degree* F. After six or *even day* 
the seed should begin to sprout. Only 
those ears from which all the kernels 
give strong sprouts should be reserved 
for planting.

Under ordinary circum stances. It 
may not he absolutely necessary to 
test Individual ears. I f  a 1arg<- num
ber of typical ears show germ inating 
tests as high s s  97 per cent, the seed 
In general rosy ho considered good. 
Under the unusual conditions prevail
ing this year, especially In neighbor
hoods where the corn did not mature 
normally, It ehould well repay n corn 
grower to test every ear that he In
tends to use for seed. If he hn* any 
reason to doubt the quality of ht* In 
dividual stork , the ear by ca r testing 
is sfmtdy a form of labor and crop In
surance.

Before testing germination, the 
farm er should examine each ear and 
throw out all the ears which do not 
look right or which have several with
ered or damaged kernels, l ie  should 
strive to m ake up his seed from ears 
which 1n slve and appearance seem to 
he normal for his variety o f com . Seed 
corn shojld  he shelled If possible by 
hand to avoid the risk of damage by 
mechanical shelling Flefore shelling 
the owner should pick out peculiar 
looking kernels and separate the seed 
Into sizes so as to make rertnln that , 
tho corn drill will plant regularly

VALUE OF POTATOES j
AS FEED FOR SWINE

.

When Prices Are Low Surplus Tu
bers May Be Used to Advan

tage When Cooked.

< T r—TT) Wrettlv New* L etter .  United
S ta te *  lv p a r tm e n t  o f  Agriculture.)

Because of the surplus of white or 
Irish potatoes now on the m arket and 
the consequent low prices, many farm 
ers have been seeking information as 
to the possibility of feeding them to 
hogs.

Many experim ents have been eon 
ducted In Germany and other foreign 
countries aa well as a few- in the Unit
ed S ta te* to  determ ine the value ol 
potatoes as feed for swine. In Ireland 
and Germany farm ers feed large quan- , 
titles  of potatoes annually. From ex- j 
pertmental data tt has been concluded j 
that 4 to 4 Vi bushels of potatoes ■ 
when cooked are equal to about one 
bushel of corn for putting gains on 
hogs. Therefore, If corn Is worth 80 
cents a bushel potatoes when fed to 
hogs would be worth only 18 to 20 
cents a bushel There may. however, 
he Instances where It would be more 
advantageous for the farm er to feed to 
hogs right on hts own plnee at least 
part of his crop rather than to haul 
these potatoes to sn  already overload
ed market.

According to the consensus of opin
ion potatoes are fed to  the beat ad
vantage when rooked or steamed and 
mixed with other feed*. Experim ents 
tn which raw potatoes were fed alone 
have been reported. In certain In
stances the raw potatoes are said to 
have caused scours. However, raw po
tatoes In small quantities and In a 
diet lacking succulence may be condu
cive to health tn pigs.

Tn cooking potatoes only enough 
water should be used to  make a mealy 
ma'sh and prevent burning. The re  
sultnnt meal should then be mixed 
with com m eal or other grain supple 
merit. Tankage, skim milk or meat 
meal would probably add to the profit 
of the mixture. Potatoes when pro 
pared In the manner described and un 
dor the conditions mentioned can often 
be fed to  pigs with advantage.

The Laugh That Failed.
"Laugh, an ! tho world laughs with 

you." quoted the humorist with the un- 
barberod hair, as he handed the editor 
an alleged joke of the Jo e  Millar vin
tage.

"Y ea," replied the editor. Then, af 
ter glancing over it, he handed tt 
back with the comment: "B u t this is 
no laughing m atter. I'm sorry to say.”

Whereupon, the man of humor, with 
head bowed down, wandered slowly 
hence into the unexplored hither.

TH IS 18 TH E AGE OF YOUTH.
You will look tea year* younger if yon 

darken your ugly, grizzly, gray lair* by 
using "L a  Creole" Hair Dressing— Adv

When a leap year girl attem pts to 
kiss a young man, to his credit he 
it said, he never threatens to call for 
help.

Misunderstood.
Not long ago a j’oung married con 

pic went to the city . They decided to 
eat in a restaurant near the station 
and had the place all to themselves

In serving them the waitres* 
omitted to supply a tegspoon. and tbs 
fair young bride whispered the fact 
to her husband.

Summoning the waitress, the young 
man asked:

"May we have a spoon?”
"W hy. certainly," replied the girl. 

"I am just tidying up. and you can 
have the whole room to yourself in a 
nLnute or tw o ”

LADIES!

— Take CAPU D INE-
For Aches, Pains and Nervousness.

IT  IS  NOT A NARCOTIC OR DOPB— 

Given quick relief—Try It.— Adv.

If a man <nn afford lo sit down and 
wait, for a golden ipportunlty to pome 
along he doesn’t need it.

F R E C K L E S
How I t  ib e  T »m e to  f ie f  R id  o f  T b eeo

I k i f
T h e r e * a  l o n g e r  1 1*̂ - • J i t h te e t  n e e d  et

fee -l ing M»hnme«t o f  >• u - f r« -vkl< *  a e  t h *  
p r * r t p t l c n  M h l n e  -  d »uMe »t»-4*«gth— b
l u a r t i i i e r d  tn  r e m o v e  »he#e h o m e l y  e p o to

S i m p l y  g e l  a n  o u n c e  «>f o t h l n e  - d o u b l *
• t r t n g t h  fr«>m y o u r  d r u g g t a t .  unci a p p l y  • 
l i t t l e  o f  It  n i g h t  n n d  m o r n i n g  o r d  jrn* 
fffco.iid B*»cn •<» t h a t  ev« n t h e  w o r t *  f r e c k l e #  
Ufive b e g u n  t o  dlo <tpp« «r  w h i l e  t h e  l i g h t e r

h i v *  v a n i s h ’ d e n t i r e l y  I t  In o e id o m  
h i t  m o r e  t h a n  on*- ou nce-  i s  n e * d e d  t o  m m
• let -|y t u m r  * h ” o k m  a n d  f n i n  «  b e a u t i f u l  
l c » f  m m p l e  li t i j )

Me » u r e  t o  » a k  f o r  t h e  d o u b l e  s t r e n g t h  
“ t h i n e ,  s s  t h i s  to s  -*d t ir d *  r g u a r a n t e e  nf 
m o n e y  b*< k  I f  It  fftltg t o  r « u t o v e  f re t  k le #

A Miss i* hotter than a mile, 
man would rare  to kiss a mile.

No

lo r  hot gri a*«- hums apply Man- * h <> i* a wise son mho knoma thai
ford’s Balsam lightly until the Ore Is knows loss than his father 
extracted Adv. __  ______

tf You Can't Get It In Town.
Someone tn almost every town In 

tho United Rtates sells Hanford's HaL 
sam of Myrrh. If you can’t get 1L 

Variety Is the apten of life to the write G C. Hanford Mfg C o . Syre- 
bald man In the front row cuse, N Y Price 60c and ) l  00. Adv

Oreenheart moot from British 
Guiana la said to outlast iron or steel 
when used under water.

The true secret of feminine beauty 
I* to be bom pretty.

A New Remedy for
Kidney, Bladder and

all Uric Acid Troubles
Dear R eaders:

1 appeal to those of you who are 
bothered with kidney and Madder 
trouble, that you give np thn uan of 
harsh aaits or alcoholic medicines and 
In their place take a short trnatm ent 
of "Anurlc.” I have taken many of 
Dr. P ierce '* medtetnea for the past 
twenty-five years with good results. I 
suffered with kidney trouble for some 
years. I recently heard of the newest 
discovery of Dr. Pierce, namely, his 
"A nurlc" T ablet*. After using same 
I am completely cured o f my kidney 
trouble. A doctor pronounced mo a 
well preserved woman for my age all 
Sue, 1 believe, to  Dr. P ierce 's aid. 
MRS. MELINDA E  M ILLER.

If you suffer from backache, lum
bago, rheumatism, e -t "A nuric” now.

Many a rase of love at sight I* due 
to dlnim-ee of the light.

After G rip -
Winter Colds—  

Bad Blood
Tou are pale. thin, weak—with little

vitality. Your liver la sluggish and 
the had blood causes your stomach 

1 muscles to lose their clast Icily and be 
come Cabby—then indigestion.

Dr. P ierce’s Golden Medical Disco* 
erv, purely vegetable and free from 
alcohol or narcotics. Is the great and 

| powerful blood purifier of today. Ex- 
jiracted  from American forest herb* 

and roots. Contains no alcohol. In 
gredlenta printed on wrapper.

j Taken as directed It will search 
out impure and poisonous m atter 
throughout the system and elim inate

lit-

RHEUMATISM

¥

Does Pain Interfere?
There is a remedy

Sloan's 
Liniment

Reed thli un tot kited grateful 
testimony—

Not long ng > my left knee be- 
came Ume and *ore. It p*jnrd 
me m»ny rettlct* night*. So **-- 
riout did it become that 1 « aa 
forced to contider giving up my 
work when I chanced to think oif 
Sioan t Liniment. Let me t*y— 
lew than one bottle fixed me up. 
C8«*. t ’. Otmpbrll, t'lorm cr, T n .

H

B -  •
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ami ms
Pub pain away with a small 

trial bottle of old 
%  "St. Jacobs Oil.” '

'Rheum atism  la "p ain ’only." -
Not one case In fifty requires inter

nal treatm ent. Slop drugging! Rub 
soothing, penetrating "S t. Jacobs Oil' 
directly upon the '•tender spot ' and 
relief comes Instantly. "S t . Jacobs Oil" 
is a harm less rheumatism cure whl li 
never disappoints and can not burn 
the skin.

U m ber up! Quit complaining! Get 
a small trial bottle of "S t. Jacobs OH" 
a t the store snd In Just a moment 
you'll be free from rheum atic pain, 
soreness and stiffness. Don't suffer! 
“9t. Jacobs Oil” Is Just t\t\ good for 
sciatica, neuralgia, lumbago, back
ache, sprains. Adv.

Sententiousness Facetious.
A m inister who lives iu a  small town 

is noted for bis sententiousness loth 
In and out of the pulpit. As he was 
cornier down the street one day a man 
accosted him with "S ir, can you tell 
me bow to find the sheriff's office?"

‘Yes, sir." was th - instant reply
Kvery tim e you earn five doliura 

■pend ten.” And be walked on. leas 
lug tbe astonished man gazing after 
h im — H arp ers Magazine..

L I V C
DARING FOR YEARLING COLT

For lnme back use Hanford's Bal
sam Rub It on and rub it In thor
oughly. Adv

■ r~ Blown Up.
Groan* My -uncle lost his Ufe last 

week in an explosion 
Grins So? Wife or holler?

Throw Oft Geld* rnil Prevrnf Grip.
Wb#*r j  u f*'*'l m » J <• tuing *>n l.AKA*tlVH IlflOMo ,1 IMNH It r**it ots* of

m l (.Ml, tt v <*•»#» Ilk MU yliM AA' M . W. UUoV k. » M tCskivire on bo*.

Its Advantage.
"1s there mu* h In tills real estate j 

business?"
“Oh. yes; there are lets to sell "

Not Or»f Hairs hat Tlr*»«t Evr»
Bake i» lo»s older than w» are. Keep 
your Eyas youux and you will l*x>k young 
After the Vt- vies Murine Your Eve* llon't 
taU your ««» Murtne Eye Remedy Ob. 
Chicago, Sends Eye itooS oa request.

A toper once said that life s sweets 
ran more to drinks than they did to 
ants

Said Kve unto Adam: "It gives me 
a pain to *ee you walking the floor 
with a Cain "

SYRUP OF FIGS FOR 
ft

A Fine, Healthy Herd of Dairy Cows-

C. IV Norgord, commissioner of agrl- I control of tuberculosis tu anim als sold 
culture of Wisconsin, speaking before and shipped Into other sta tes  Very i

stringent requirem ents have b< 
placed upon the testing of cattle  for 
tuberculosis thut ar» to t>o shipped 
Into other states in order to main 
tain trade w ith these Mates, the breed
ers and live s t ik k ranltary board must 
bring their cattle  up to the standard 
required by these tests. The present 
requirem ents In most states are that 
tuberculin tests should be made ■with
in "0  days from date of shipment. U 

I is easily seen that such a test iipou 
cattle  whose previous history regard 

1 tng tuberculosis Is nut known, and 
such a test made by st rangers and pos
sibly In strange quarters, will not re- 

1 veal the conditions of tbe animals ro 
! ganitng tuberculosis.

“it Is also cany to see (tint rattle  
1 that have Ix-eii tested for a number ol 
i years without showing tuberculoids 
) uro much safer su .m sls to buy than

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a

sick child;

the Guernsey Breeders' assoc latlou of 
Waukesha county, at Waukesha, set 
forth a new plan whereby thu tuber
culin test of cattle will not only be of 
greater value as an aid to ■< fence, but 
will be of Inert used commercial va^ue 
and at the same time a greater pro
tection to breeder, seller and buyer.

I nder the plan proposed by Com
missioner Norgord tuberculin tested 
cattle will not only ho given a rating 
above those not tested, but this rating 
will be in terstate and will be main
tained and hacked by veterinary de
partments of all states' Tlio plan a! 
ready has been indoised by u number 
of states.

A campaign of education will he 
conducted in furtherance of tin* plan, 
and co-operating with tbe Wisconsin 
department of agriculture in Hum w ill 
be tbe College of Agriculture of Uni
versity of W isconsin, tbe United j those ■elected by the pro* css of lb s  
S tates department of agriculture, aud test mention***! above, 
the W isconsin Live Stock Breeders' j “Correspondence and conference* 
association and all county breeders’ with state veterinarians of other slates 
organizations of Wisconsin. | have assured us that they art* willing

1 nder the new order of things the ’ to cooperate in a plan whereby bents 
herds coming under the test and found tested annually aro listed lu a  class

known ss  't’l-an  Herds or ‘Class A.' 
It will be readily s-ven that herds, 
whether they he purehn*d or grades, 
will he tnore desirable to ' present 
within and without the state  than 
those who have not been tented and 
ure not eligible to this class. The 
consequence will he (hat the ' market 
and the price# for cattle  In *Clas« A' 
will lei better than for all other ani
mals Consequently. It will be r*stdiiy 
seen that there will be a desire on the 
part ef the farm ers and breeders to 
have their ca ttle  test*-*! and In condi
tion for entrance Into this class.

“The Incentive for tes ’ lng and 
cleaning up herds In the state  will 
therefore com e from the breeders, 
farm ers and breed* r associations ralti-

There Should Be Gradual Change In 
Spring From Grain to Grass— 

Furnish Some Shelter.

In the spring, when all tbe work 
horses must be put to work. It is
often a problem Just what to do with 
the yearling colt, it goes without say
ing that they are, la  most cases. *adly 
neglected, if there are a few green 
spots showing In tho pasture they aro 
l-urhed in there to uiaku their living, 
and all tiio attention they receive is 
an occasional handful of salt.

This change from their ration of 
gru.ii,and bay to one. of grass Is pretty 
likely to  cause a considerable setback 
to the young horse. There should al
ways be a gradual change from grain 
to grass, leaving the grain off entirely 
by thu time the grass has reached Its 
best.

The young stock always become un- 
IF' easy whom, tbe grass begins to look 

green and the spring duys begin to 1 
warm up mother earth. They should 
be turned out only for an hour or two 
at first, and as they become more so- 
customod to tbe grass they can be 
kept out longer.

lairing this tim e their grain and hay 
ratlpn should be cut down some. It 
they g< t enough grass to keep them 
Inti rested while they are out In this 
way their digestive organs will gradu- 
ally become accustomed to the g ra s s ,! 
and there will he no disorders of the j 
Intestines when they aro turned ou 
the grass to stay. If tho colls are 
handled in this manner for a week or 
two It will be sale  to turn them out.

T ba colts should have « true kind of 
shelter for the first Tew nights they 
are In th** pasture They have been 
used to tbe barn all winter, and it will 
bo Just a little trying ou them to re
main out In the open on cool, dewy 
nights If there Is no shelter In the 
pasture they should be driven to the 
baru at nights for the first tw*» dr 
three weeks after being turned out.

Vet Contents 15 Fluid Drnrhms
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CASTQR1A
A L C O H O L - 3  P F . H  C E N T .

A Voidable PivpamlumbrA*-
similutinglbcFood and Rrdulu- 
b qthrStomscisvandliowelsof*"

I n  A n t s  / C h i  r d m  n

I Vi Miudc s 1) igesl ii>n.tl ice rfi li
ne sv niul Rest.(outturn neither 
Opitiiu.Mi'iRhine not MuiruL 
N o t  N a.h c . o t i c  .

-V) A *v» t f l l U  ,’v M f i a  H n M C K
Pumpkin AW *
A lx *S<rsistw »
Ahchi/le Sail**
Ana* ->«*</ *Fspfiarnuni 
(it
Worm Saatf
Cl an fund VIlm/rŶ CA

A pvrtref Remedy forfonstlpS- 
lion , hour SloiiKK’h.OiiirrhikaL 

Worms Feverishness aikl 
L O N N O i-S lM .lv

Fi k Siii.iIc Sigiuilurr of

Tilt CgNfALH CONfACVk 
N K W  Y O R K .

CASTQH1A
For Infants and Children.

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Alway3 /  •

Bears tho ^  
Signature^ 

of

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years

BETTER TO HAVE KEPT STILL

free from tuberculosis will b« certified 
as “Class A" herds, and will he so 
listed In all states. Therefore, It will 
be an Inducement for the breeder to 
voluntarily acquire this certification as 
soon as posslbls.

In setting forth Ms plan. Commis
sioner Norgord said

“In *n  effort to simplify the Inter 
ststn inspection of cattle  and to en
courage the use of the tuberculin t»*t, 
the W isconsin department of agricul
ture is hereby submitting a pUn 
whereby tt may b** possible to make 
shipments from herd* which are

BROKEN WINO IS INCURABLE

Look ba> k at our chi!
Remember the 4d<;-<e" nio!
on c * r tor oil. rntom-l.
How yc>u hated i-m. ho*
against taking thr*m

With our cl>1)■Iron It
Mother i who cl! tljg to the
physic simply dmii t reallz
do T ' *  rhlldrr n** revolt I
*d Th etr W rd '»r little “
injured by them

If V 0 ur child' • st omarl

dhood days 
her Insisted 

catbartb-s. 
> you fought

different
tbe old form ot 

what they 
* eR found 

"insides" are

bowels no*-1 clean.*.ng give only deli 
clous "C allforoi» Syrup of F ig s ' its 
action Is positive, but gentle Millions 
of mothers keep this harm less 'fr;iit 
iovstive" handy: they know children 
love to take it, that it never falls to 
■lean th* liver and t>ow*-ls snd sweet 
nn the stoma< h. and that a teaspoonful 
given today sav*s a sick child tomor 
row.

Ask at th * store for a kb-cent bottle 
•f “California Syrup- of Figs." which 
has full dire tlons for babies children 
•f all ages and for growu ups plainly 
on each bottle. Adv.

I f  a woman Is homely she tries t » 
persuade herself that she has « < la**!' 
face.

HAD PELLAGRA;
IS NOW WELL

VP than from an y j  rcaxiir- without.
"IVe have d«- id* 1 to take dc-Iinlte

pU•ps. and vlioiruius action in thta mat-
r arid have worked out a p’urt

* ! Irh | Wivh to present today. Ae-
ro rtllng to  this plhtt. we propone to
fji tnbliflh a lint (*>1 herds that a te  free
fr<mi tub rcu!* -1la, no far as earcful
tu b-rcutln tests madn by Inspect Of*
of the live M<e 1t and sanitary I*mrd
of tlie fl- partu;- nt of agriculture can
th OW tin Ul

“Th# ftltuw'luiK are the d* tails ot
th Is plan so falr ax they hdve l»«ren
<kitinltely works*1 out

"F irst -Herds admitted to the text
to r entrance to the list of certified

Any Treatm ent Given Can Only B# 
Palliative— Cvsry Dealer Has His 

6pa«lflc for Troubl#.

-t»y W. It U tLilERT 1 
Broken wind Is tbe old fashioned 

name given to the chronic lung corn- 
plaint, associated with dffflrult breath
ing In whlih. in marked cases, the act 
i t  expiration Is |ierformej bv a double 
effort. Inspiration being little, li at 
all. removed from normal 

W e have only In look nt a horse a 
flank to see this double effort and ab
dominal breathing snd press bis 
throat with the fingers and thumb— 
in other wrords to cough him In order 
to sen if he I* broken winded -or n«t.

The cough Is characteristic, spas
modic at first, but as the disease ad- 
van* t-s he* omes single, short and sup-

RinepoH. t.s - M r« s \ <*ot»er, of
tins plus, write* "Will *-■ V that 1 i n  
perfect!* veil *T! I the lisp: ic*t s--ul on 
rsrtb W.sh every j ilacrs sufferer could 
kr. iw of your pt u  rc.i “djr. I kn- w how 
Pi tppre- ate h-.-lth .r* 1 vr 'SthiS* with 
throw that ars not so West as 1 Am ?*■ >■• 
>ng stm rv'r p.m inj in wi-utht sn J car. 
So in*th:rg I n r r  co-’M. t'b. I knour I 
in  well i f  that homhle rla.-ase, snd my 
heart is full of pejc-.rtng I fee! that i 
h*vs f in e  <>ut of » d-[i*» tl->ud into the 
blessed sun*hire C.od l*e praised! He 
ho* space*: mv hfs for aotnr r  ***1, snd I 
fi-el that I li-.ve ju*.! l<gun to live.”

Tho rc in no lone r any d ubt that pel 
lagri can be cured. Don't delay until It 
:a too late. It is vour duty to consult tbe 
resourceful B-iughn.

The symptoms bends red tike sunburn. 
skin peeling off. a *e m*nth, the lips 
throat and tongue a flaming red. wr.l 
mu'h mucus sii'l choking, indigestion and 
nau.-ga. either diarrhoea or constipation.

There is hope; get Raughn's big Fre* 
book on Ftil-igra an! learn about the 
ren.edy for Pellagra that haa at lust beep 
found. Address American Compounding 
Co., h  i  MW. Jasper, Ala., rtniembenn* 
i f  .per is refunded in any case where the 
remedy fails to cure —Adv

According to Fremffi statistics, only 
one fourth of tho available scrldrnts 
4& *duc to defects la aeroplanes

Able to Conform to Test.

deemed free from tuberculosis, so far 
as ran bo Judged by use .if tho tulx-r- 

j culln test and the physical ecamtna 
lion of such ta ttle , and where there 
have been no diseased animals found 
upon two successive exam.nations. 

“The ren**'fi for the establishm ent 
I of such classification Is this. The 

prospective buyer Is learning to look 
for h*-rds which are annually ttlbef- 

! culln tested. He realizes that whether 
the cattle  which be bought Will be pef' 
manently free from tuberculosis or not ,

: will depend largely upon the condition 
; regarding tuber* iloxls d the h id In 

which the gnimsl has b*-en i rlor to  the 
time of pur* base Th<* history of the 
herd plays a large fa* lot in determin
ing t!ie future welfare of an animal, 
and th*> tone Is tir-( far >llsLant wh«n 

-  • •. i.i ,«-t v r - •• t-i
} bay from a herd w hlch cannot show a 
■'clean record regarding tuberculosis 
! shown by the tuberculin w * t

r .* i) 'tb e r  reason for the tow  plan 
- is the encourag-ment by reason of ea- 

tabllshing a list ot those owners hav
ing tuberculosis free herds, deslgnat- I 
ing them as Cla.is A.' The owner who 
has thus far tested his cattle has en- > 
countered many disagreeable rlrcum ! 
stances one of which is the fact that 1

herd* or ‘Glass A,' most first hum 
pas- d at least two aativf.Kdory testa.

"W hen nn owner decides to have his 
herd text* -I for entrance to the rertl- j 
fled list, b*> must first make* applies ' 
lion to H e state  veterinarian of tbe 
department of agriculture. A veterin
arian will th* n he sent as soon as one 
is available to make the mM-esxary 
tests, and if bo re aetors are found on 1 
that test, or #ny previous 'test, the 
herd may then he sdrnltt d to the list

"T h e expense rif making the test 
will be born* by the owner, and will 
be sufficient In amount to cover th# 
salary aud expense-* of the employe*-* 
for tho tim e if-voted to the work

9ce< n.| Th** owner must a g '- e  not 
to Introduce any animals Into bis h-rd ! 
except from a 'G lass A' herd, unless j 
animals so added to the herd are tu 
bercuiln tested on entrance to the 
herd and irtosted again within three 
months The ow-ro r rnurt also agree

I
a > by an employe# of the live stoc k ' 
■unitary Ixe.rd

".V I • nnvira • •c ent p .srib l* will b t I 
given to the bret-dun. and owners to 
have their herds tested locally so that 
they u;#y n us uro t?.ut_tbelr herds 1 
are In condRI-m to be admitted Info | 
the cr-rttfted class.

*”lh ird —The Wisconsin Live Slock j 
Breeders’ association has entered 
heartily Info the project and is making 
It a part of Its work the coming year 
to Induce fanners, breeders and breed
ers' associations to test their herds In 
Order to rid them of tubercular ani
mals under direction of the live stock 
sanitary boa id to prepare them for 
the state  test fur adm ittance into the 

list of clean herds or
a number of people who never hav 
tested or believed In the tuberculin J certified 
test would point with scorn to the man j ‘Class A '
who was te-tlng and designate him as I “N efotlatlons are now under way 
a man who had tuberculosis In hjs and in sum - instances have been cou 
herd, when the only as«ursnce that eluded with s number of states for the 
tbe neighbor had that his herd was acceptance of Shipment* from such 
not afflicted was the fact that he had herds to any state  In th * Union, on a 
not tried to ascertain -  hether there certificate based upon the yearly teal
was any disease there o; not.

"T h e  special necessity and d>-slra- 
hUUy of taking this step ties In the

of such herds, such certificate to be Is 
sued from the state veterinary dlvi 
■loo."

pressed T h * trouble Is Incurable and 
th« treatm ent, therefore, ran only he 
palliative.

The difficulty In breathing tnrreaset 
when thu stomach and bowels are con
gested with food and water. Both are 
to  he given only lo email quantities st 
a  tim e Green food and cut grass 
should be fed at Intervals

Tho food should always be damp
ened with wafer. Dusty or burned 
hay Is to be avoided, ss  are also 
(hopped straw a-id overripe rye grass.

It Is a good plan to mix a quarter 
of a  pint of linseed oil with each f-«-d 
As regards medicinal agents, their 
action on broken wind tau only bs 
temporary.

Every dealer ba* his specific for 
this disease. 3om * give th - animal s 
pound of lard, or any sort of lond fat 
made into balls, while others give s 
quantity of leaden shot. Aaiib* utanr ou* 
Injection of morphia many rem-tt to.

These things do no permanent grind, 
but as the palliative treatm ent. If care
fully c a rr tr l  out. la of great benefit to 
the poor animal. It may hr- looked 
upon as th - only treatment for a 
broken-wlnded horse.

Sayings for th * Shcspownsr.
flood lambs are money tuskers
Speculation and uncertainty of tar

iff tinkering havo been tbe bane of 
th e  sheep Industry.

Keep dogs and strangers out of 
sight of the flock.

I*amhs will make a great growth ou 
clover and alfalfa hay and corn

The ability of the ewe to properly 
nourish her lamb la one of the most 
important considerations In selecting 
breeding stock.

Hogs Quickly Degenerate
Purebred hogs receiving scant cara 

quickly degenerate and are about aa 
worthless as the genuine scrub

Candidate Gamed Llttlo by "Calling 
Down” Men Who Had Inter

rupted His Sprscn.

Henry Ford lias very rarely voted, 
and at a dinner In hla native Dear 
born he once said

“I have taken, perhaps P-ss Inter
est In politics than I should have done 
Hut politics has always seemnd to me 
e coufused and quarrelaome business 
When 1 think of politics I think ot tbe 
political m eeting anecdote

"A candidate at a political meeting 
was heckled by a fat man This heck
ling after awhile got on the nervea of 
another member of the audience, and 
he roared at tbe fat man.

“ 'Shut up, you a s s !'
'A t this a third member' of the au

dience shouted
" 'Oh. you shut up. too! The pair 

of you are a«a*-s!'
“The candidate.on the platform took 

a sip of water Then be said
” T here seem to be a lot *>f asses 

on hand h e r- tonlcht; hut, g-nts. for 
the love of Mike, le t s  hear one at a 
t im e ' -

“ 'W ell, you go on. then,' yelled a 
chap in the gallery.”

SNEEZING 13 OF TWO KINDS

That From a Cold la tbe Result of an 
Effort to Warm tba Body, 

Doctor Say*.

'T h e re  Is more than on** cause for 
sneezing, and persons may differ In 
their susceptibility to them,'* a special 
1st In diaetc * s of tho now* and throat 
■u y a ■*

"A bright lli-ht will cause some per
sons to xn*e»e, the pollen o f certain 
plants will aflWt others, and most peo
p l e  are likely to sneeze In th -  presence 
of dust Fm h sneezing Is due to tu 
peril riel Irritation

"The ane-ze caused by the effect of 
cold I* dlff.-r.-nt. It I* an attempt of 
nature to cure you 8hc niak-s you

aneeze for the same reason that she 
makes you shiver to generate heat 
for warming the blood and preventing 
you from taking more cold.

"Sneezing from cold Is an act of 
the entire body, ilurtug which every 
muscle gives a Jump The body Iti a f
fected by a spasmodic effort to warm 
the entire system and throw off cold.”

Not a Justification.
The lady of the houae was hurried

ly flnlaliing some work neglected th * 
day before when the old negro butler 
happened to pass by.

“Miss Glnnle! Miss O lnnle!" be re 
monstrated. “You shore Is breaking 
I he Sabbath d ay !”

"But. Uncle Clay," she argued, “th e  
ox Is In the ditch, and—"

"Mias Glnnle." broke In the old man. 
"that ox ain't nothing but a stumbllng- 
blo* k for folks to hide behlnst T he 
Scriptures do say If be Is In the ditch 
tu pull him out; but It don't now here 
say to push him In on Sat'dmy so as 
to have the chance in pull him out on 
Sunday."— Youth's Companion.

Hsrcules and tha Countryman.
A countryman waa driving bta cart 

along a road filled with rut* when on * 
of the w hr-ls stuck In the mild and 
th - hotel - were unable to draw th e  
curt out uf It. The countryman a f  
once l>< can to call upon Hercules to 
help him out of his difficulty.

"But your shoulder to the wheel.** 
said Hercules. "W hip up your horse* 
and help them, for that la the only 
way to obtain the aid that you want.'*

Th-y  are helped who help thetn- 
1 selves— From tba Fables of Aesop, th *  

Slave

Uneasy Seat.
"M y." anti! little Alfred, as he  

looked up from hi* hook, "th is  sailor 
mu*t Have b •* rn-e* **—« b a t!"

"W hy. dear**' queried hla moth*-*
"Because." replied Allied. "It say a  

tn the book. ‘H adiig lit his pip* he sa l 
th wn on his cheat." Youth's Co 

1 pan Ion

They
Stand
U p -

Unlike common com 
Hakes, tbe New Post 
Toasties don’t mush 
down when milk or 
cream is added.

And they have a charming new flavour—delicious, 
different, the true essence of the corn—not found in 
com flakes heretofore.

The intense heat of the new process of manufacture 
raise* tiny bubbles on each delicious brown flake and 
these little puffs are the identifying feature.

These new flakes are firmer, crisper, and don’t 
crumble in the package— in comparison, ordinary com 
flakes are as “chaff."

Your grocer can send you a package of

New Post Toasties
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A GHOIGE SELECTION
of Ladies and M isses Pomps and 
Low Q oarters a t Redoced Prices.

'  Former Prices $2.50 to $4,00. notv $1 to $2.75

BEAUT IFUL L IN E  of SPR IN G  SHOES
In Latest Styles Just Arrived.

Our stock is now resplendent with all that 
is late and new, in ohed iencc to

FASHION’S GALL
A seasonable showing with goods marked 

at season end prices.

9

Highest Prices Paid for Country Produce

WEST TEXAS SUP PL Y COMPANY
Store and Warehouse at Welge’s Old Stand, K^errville, Texas

■

Ttlrpk one 79
FOR

Pure Milk, Cream,
Batter and Buttermilk.

Lewis Dairy

Wool and Mohair Wanted.
I am in the market for wool and 

mohair. Will buy /or cash or will 
make advances when stored in the 
warehouse. H. W oke.

Kerrville. Texas.

Cedar Wanted.
We want to buy ten car loads of 

codar fence (>osts. si^e from 2 1-2 
inches to 4 inches, common and 
straight. Mosel. Saengcr & Co.

FOR SALE
My flock of about 450 head of 

sheep, all fine stuff, are for sale. 1 
also have rome registered Poland 
China pigs and breeding hogs for 
sale. Call at my farm on Kerrville- 
Banderm road on Turtle Creek, or 
call me over the phone for particu
lars. J .  A. McBryde,

Center Point, Texas.

Resolutions by Boy Stouts

The Boy Scouts of America to 
Prof. E. K. Dabney in th** City of 
Kerrville, in the County of Kerr, in 
the State of Texas, this tenth day of 
March, in the Year of Our Lord, 
nineteen hundred and sixteen:

This is to certify that we, th** 
Boy Scouts of said City. County and 
State, do sincerely regret the mis
fortune of our former teacher and 
Scout Master. E. K. Dabney, of said 
City, County and State. We hereby 
extend our sym|»athies to said K. K. 
Dabney, and do further hope that 
justice will be rendered by the One 
with whom no oik has any higher 
authority.

Signed this 11th day of March. 
191«. by

Francis Frith Everett, First Pa
trol Leader; Sam Sutton. E. W. Ev- 
erheart. Third Patrol Leader; Alois 
Kemschel, Second Patrol leader; 
John H. Harper, Ware Smith. John 
Hamlyn, James Sutton. T. K. Holds- 
worth, Frank Moore. Koliert Russell, 
Joe Horne. George Russell. Gordon 
Robb, Elmo Staudt, Jack Kent. Karl 
(Cantwell, I,other Sing. Clarence 
Mittanck, Raymond Dabney. Frank 
Pierce. Merrill Doyle, Sidney Decr- 
ing, James Calloway.Clifton Pierce, 
Rollie Sammons, Dewey Utter bach.

See our fine showing of Spring 
Millinery. New arrivals coining in 
constantly. We will announce our 
opening in a few days.

Paris Millinery Co.

KERRVILLE AUTO LIVERY 
AMD GARAGE

BECKMAN & RUFF

J IT N E Y  S E R V IC E  IN  THE C IT Y

Trip Rates to Every Place where Cars can go. tf you want 
to make a trip be sure to see us.

PHONE 115 KERRVILLE, TEXAS

Methodist Church Notes.

The pastor and wife attended the 
preachers' conference in San Antonio 
last Week. Every preacher in the 
district was present with gi*od re- 
|Nirts. The attendance of the lay
men was large, and over two hun
dred attended the han<|uet Friday 
night and attended the second quar
terly conference. The key note was 
evangelism.

There were gisal congregations 
last Sunday laith morning and night. 
The pastor call***! for a !*|**cial con
tribution to cover insurance on |>nr- 
sonage and church and the amount 
was raised in a few moments.

Next Sunday night the patttnr will 
preach on the theme of "God's Na
ture as Shown in the Constitution 
of Man's Mind." It is the third 
sermon in a series on "God’s Moral 
N atyre." You are cordially invited 
to attend both morning and night.

The monthly social and silver tea 
will be given at the home of Mrs. 
Everheart next Tuesday. March 20th 
from 8 to 5 p. m. The following 
program will be given:

Topic: "Institutions for Care of 
Sick and Prevention of Disease."

Leader: Mrs. J .  Mittanck.
Bible Is*sson: Mrs. Howell.
Roll Call; Responded to by Scrip

ture Texts Bearing on the Topic.
Music: Mrs Hamlyn.
The Bank of Heaven: Mrs. C. W; 

Moore.
The Indictment and Appeal: Mrs. 

Kemerer.
Our Institutions: Mrs. Geddie.
Why I Believe in Home Missions: 

Mrs. Musty.
Social Hour and Refreshments.
The program for the St. Patrick's 

Social next Friday night by the Ep- 
worth League at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. G. C. Storms follows:

Piano Solo: Miss Helena Brown.
Chorus: "S t. Patrick's Day"— 

The League.
"The Land of the Shillelah" -  Eu

gene Everheart.
“ Who was St. Patrick?"— Mrs.

Kemerer.
Duet and Chorus— “ Wearing of

the Green." ■
Birth of St. Patrick Misa Virgio 

j Storms.
A Dialogue: "The Plea of Paddy 

Kildare to Kathleen Airoon."
Solo: "Kathleen Movowmeen"

A. Scoble.
Monologue: "The Irish Washer* 

woman."
An Irish Controversy between two’ 

young ladies
Song: "Killarney" Mrs. Hamlyn 

and Miss Eva Reinarz.
The Contest between the "Grange- 

men" and ladies and the “ Sons of 
Erin" ami ladies.

Refreshments will lie served of 
! reptilian cake, green sandwiches, 
St. Patrick's l**veruge. Adam's ale 

: and other green things.

Baptiit Church Notes.
—_____

Verily, our young people have be- 
1 come ex|N*rts in entertaining, as was 
j demonstrated at their social last 
| Friday night. This pleasant occa
sion will he long remembered by 
those who had the good fortune to 

' l»e present.
On Friday night, next, many of 

our young p eo p le  are exacted  to be 
at the Associational B. Y. P U. 
Convention at Center Point. This 
pastor is to preach the introductory 
sermon. The .Convention will last 
until Sunday night, March HHh.

We expect the usual services at 
the Baptist church next Sunday, but 
hope to have Rev. T. F. Huffman 

I preach for us at 11 a. nr., and Rev. 
A. P. Robb, at night.

The congregations last Sunday 
! and at night were inspiring. Come 
j again, friends, you are cordially in- 
| vited. J .  B. Riddle.

Pastor.

For Sale—Aermotor wind mill. 8 
| feet, in good condition; one cypress 
tank 8,000 gallon; 45 feet galvan
ized 2-inch pipe; shallow w« .1 cylin
der; about 800 feet of 8-4 inch pi|K*. 
three fawcets, one union coupling. 
Call and see this outfit at my store.

A. I). McBryde,
Camp Verde, Texas I

THE BEST LIGHT AT THE LEAST COST
The KEROSAFE Lamps ;ind Lanterns

8o0 Candle |*ower, burns Kerosene (coal oil). Abaolutely safe. 
Cannot explode Burns at cost of ope-fifth of a cent |x*r hour. 
Beautiful mellow light, far su|*erior to electricity. To demon
strate will furnish free lights for one night to any educational or 
religious gathering in Kerr, Kendall or Bandera counties on short 
notice. Notify us at ('enter Point.

C . I). POTTS 8  SON, Agents.

THE STAR MARKET
C. L. BIEHLER. Prop.

THE BEST OF EVERYTHING A T  LOW EST PRICES

F ree Deliver} PHONE 162

Saved G irl’s Life
“I want to tell you what wonderful benefit I have re

ceived from the use of Thedford's Black-Draught,” writes 
Mrs. SylvanU Woods, of Clifton Mills, Ky.

"It certainly has no equal for la grippe, bad colds, 
liver and stomach troubles. I firmly believe Black-Draught 
saved my little girl’s life. When she had the measles, ®  
they went in on her, but one good dose of Thedford's ®  
Black-Draught made them break out, and she has had no ®  
more trouble. 1 shall never be without ^

B L A c k - D r a u g H T
in my home.” For constipation, indigestion, headache, dizzi- J  
ness, malaria, chilis and fever, biliousness, and all similar 
ailments, Thedford’s Bl ick-Draught has proved Itself a safe, 
reliable, gentle and valuable rtfr.ady. 2

If you suffer from any of these complaints, try Black- #  
Draught It is a medicine of known merit Seventy-five (J1 
years of splendid success proves its value. Good for $  
young and old. For sale everywhere. P*rice 25 cents.

- »


